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JAMES PATON & CO’S
OREAT SHOW OF

DRY GOODS.
c-

oUR STOCK is now complete. Parties coming to town 
cannot do better than buy their Wintsb Goods from

JAMES PATON A OO.

Headquarters for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, COR
SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 

CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS.

Headquarters for all kinds of DRY GOODS, and the

Largest Carpet Department on the Island,
tr DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES PATON & CO..
8UOCHUSO its TO

W. „A.. WEEKS & CO..

REDDDTS DRUG STORE!
Pall Goode Rsooivod.
EVEUYTHINO FHEHH * GOOD.

Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1888.

1EW FALL & WINTER ROODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LOUDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Drese Goods (in great variety) ; Shawls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

. Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt HaU, 
Capa, iu Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, Ao., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

gflT PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Houee, Kensington, Sept. 28, 1886.

ON

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

All kills of FUR3 lois to Order aid Naiu- 
faotirod 01 the Premises.

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
t have your Caps made to 

order, aud know what you
get.

The Largest Stott ol Firs ever kepi in ClnrloUelm.
GALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.
Charlottetown, Sept. 99, 1886

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
188». SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 188».

On and after Tuesday, June let, 1886, Trains will ms

Tralas Arrhe—Frees the West.

BANDY DYRS,

PUKE SPIUH8,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

CONDITION POWDERS.

EMULSION COD LIVER OIL 

COD LIVES OIL,

BURDOCK BITTERS,

DIAMOND DYES,
PURE CREAM TARTAR luOLLOWAY'S PILLS, Ac., At

Rerseaal iUeatlei t# Frescriptlsa* aad Family lltcipe,.

HAVA88IA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Oct- 6,1886.

K

6,500 HATS

------ AT------

L. E. PROWSE’S,
WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

MOST of this stock has been bought at about 30 per 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
ill be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 

Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. P$OWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

Chailottetown Woolen Milk
home:, sweet home.

As Othsis See Us.The Subway.
Senator Uoarlaii delivered an ail- A c .«tespt,ndk.it of the New 

dnw on the Subway at the Ball, <ila-*ow (N. S ) Chmvek give» hie 
Murray Bailor South, on Tuewluy opinions of Island Sleek shewn at
evening, I2ih in-t. U-m. S Pmwaej the ra ent Exhibition. He anye:__
■c upied the • hair, and B. A. Bears ................................... . ,
«... i „ let tt. commence with the cattle. Itwas “I'pem ed S-L,Tiary. | wilt pm .11 in send humor fc, know

Senator Ilowlan desofibed* the Y1?1 Mtio branch we can heat the 
udviimages that the residents of the \ •‘““'L'a liad.
Other provinces of Canada had se-1 , ,h?T "em *"“*ieuied from Umtatan*-, and a- E&&!, Eh*

•erted that he helieted thy only C..tswol.la ; in fact, there wee a lame 
thing requited by the people „| rollectlon in whirl, nearly all the known 
this Island, to place them fully 1 ‘

POWDER
a Absolutely Pure.

Thl* p«iw*ier nev»r run**». A marvel ol 
Ferity, etrwnri h and wh<»|. »<)in> n.-*> More 
MNtnomlcal 1 li'sit the «military kind», and 
eennnt be »«dd In mm petition wllh the mul- 
Mtnde of low Isrel, whorl wetxht. .«him of 
#bo»phate powder* Hold «m/y <« «*4.

Royal Baking Powhkk <’o
e Wall HU, N. Y

NtTAL DAY.

Subscriber. having filled np the Old
London." with a v|vw • f making a 

rclaliy «if lh«* OY*f'Kl< THxUE, and 
ivlng lurnluhed one of the best

OYSTER SAL03NS
Ihr Province. I» iInc*. 1» prepare»! to supply the

___  ____uY^l KH-t In any manner ooli
I table -Itaw, Mowed or Fried—by the- 

d, Buehel <ir Pint.
Spiv*!
Sam-1

AN the Oyaters procured at the "OLDVi
^OU can bet yourlllfe and be sure to win. 

£OLI> at a very hma ll advaxcb on Coat. 

yilEY muat be bandied, even at a loee.

P
j^KLY on the “ Old London " you might’

»
JW Remember the “OLD LONDON." 

hrec door» weal of Ueborne House, Water

'VERY HOUR of the Day and Night.

IHOULD THIS MEET IMF. EYE,

Sept. 21, UW-tl
JOllJOY.

CURE
Blrk Beedarhe and relieve ell the trouble* i»H- 

lloabili'-ue atateof Uieeyeieai.aurh a« D *• 
Natiw a. Drowetnr»». Dmtrew* after .at 

Pa n In the Fide, Ac. While lle .r 
•bleauccrae l. te been shown (mining

SICK

abiea*t of the people ol the other 
province* of the Dominion, wa- that 
vtrininuou. slid daily »(e*m com- 
munlent ion that waa guaranteed by 
the Terms ol Union, lie then gave 
a detailed and exhaustive description 
ol the metallic Subway that i* pro- 
|he«ed aa a *afc and inexpensive 
nn aiiH of cru—ing ibo Strait- ; re
counted the diffi nitir- Ik* liad iuei 
and overcome in arriving at 
art urale knowledge of tUv hot- 
lorn, and in a most ef qu n 
mai.ner depicted Uni ad van age* 
•liai would accrue from the coiu- 
pietion of such an undertaking 
Senator llowlaii'a address occupied 
about ono ami a half hours in de
livery, and ««' li-k.Tnd to witli 
g.ral inlet oM by ibe audience, win 

moved, by hearty applause,'lln-ii 
high appréciaii*hi of the information 
they received.

lion. Mr. IVow-c -aid that it wa- 
ihe wish of .Senator ll iwlan that any 
person who had any question- 
iu a-k iv-pvrUng the tuna!rurlion 
and wo: king of the -ulivvny would 
be good enough to placo them 
before the meeting.

Dr. McIntosh, Mr. Murley, Janie- 
Cuudy and other* a-Led »miiu ques
tion— on prarliral subject* ronnec eti 
with the working ol the Subway, 
which were fully and -uindactonly 
answered.

Mr. George F. Owen, Canligar 
liiidge, who Wan présent, being 
vailed upon to uddres- the meeting, 
referred to the active part taken b) 
Hon. Mr. ProWbe, llie lepre-entative 
of the Murray Harbor District, in 
advocating ibe lulrilmeut ot the 
Terms ol Confederation, and e«aid 
hat lie believed Uiat il the feasibility 
d the Subway was demount rated to 
the Dominion Government, the\ 
would not tail to give this Province 
the fair play that the merit* ol our 
claim duaerved.

The following resolution* weie 
iroponed by Ml-. J.irav* Clow, 
I. L. C., hecotided by Mr. Benjiinin 

SiTvubuugh, and curried uuaiii-
>Un|y :—

Arhethry v nulil In-r un»»! i 
• uif r li.-ro lin» Ut%iit»*.i.«{ iui DA eiy lueirKU'-li.c»»»'•- • : wDnooge ir? V» , ii •! 1 .élu*iueom»ny tin .

iu wltbi.ut tb N«: n

FARMERS,—If you want to «ave dii*turbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Bny a Suit et Clothes.
r * " n-s«1»rbe.)i«n :.ner’»Uiil»l lverPiVw*T-r«iii'»,,y

. . . vnitiablc Iu Coii-iiiMiion, curing an,1 ui-v.-t
The good wile » time ih occupied Bulhciently without ^ tf'T-r-'un.T ' L.LVi.-iV"r

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur- «..d..««ui.ih.h—i. i. n,n. 

chased elsewltere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have »n everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
busiuess lias gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
lie a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored u,. 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers anil 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Roes....................................................................Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean &Co...........................................Sourie
Messrs Beer & Sous......................................................St. Peter’s
Mr. G. H. llalbruoke.........................Cardigan
Messrs. Prowse & Sous...................................... Murray Harbor
Our Own Store................................................. Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig..................  ...........................................Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin & Co......................................Kensington
Mr. David Rogers......................................................Sutninerside
Sir. Robert Bell, • Alberton
Messrs. Strong Bros...................................................... ..Victoria, Crapaud

. _____iriy
hrwwl* eri. mpr»i*nt»<i, sod worttiv 
n-|,iWMu,Utiias iu inch i lee, Uiey ww 
A frisn-j ou Its. ground aeked me had 1 
*w-n Uni imported Merino* I said I 
had not ; ami I hail Imii over all liie 
item», fie. only thing in tlie .heap line 
I tlioualii non at an exhibition was a 
i»ir of aiek innniry acniba in a pen. 
We went loo k, and f und instead the.

letheb*ticof w lainjr livre 
make our greet boss’.. Uur p.;.» t-use it wm.ti
others do Dot.

r*e Little I.-vrr IMle ar»- %»ry »mn:: and 
very es» y tots kr. One or inn «> ll« imke » itoee.
•"h- y ere alricily rev^isbi 
purge, but by Ibe-r ^< Lite ,
i-ethm. In t ala at V3 reiv*

cru^ieUeverywberr, or eeu: uy t..a.«.

CABTEUMLIMll.tlUO., 
New York City

6E0EGE M. HARRIS,
Auctioueor,

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY.
Charlottetown, June 16. 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
AMNT» FO« THE

HOLD IEDAL IAMB SEVOIG MACHINE

Hridalbaos
C*ty LlneJi 
Pr—Iowa .... Kensington..

a «‘Bir.::::

Miiz'n

M. Peter’» BeerBlver m IS

THE GENUINE

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos ef the Daj,
oi^ria'sr

Wturta»,—'Tfiir meeting ha* li«Len«<l 
witii great plea*ure U> the inum-aung 
aud man active sddrve* of Hou sieuaV>r 
HowUui, deecri|»tive of tlw propuaod 
Mouiliv Survey acroea tlw bUuiU of 
Nortliumberland.

.-lut/ llVirrrar,—The fulfilment of that 
part of the terms of l ou federation with 
tiii* I’roviuve, that guaranteed eilivieut 
hi* am communication, winter and aum- 
ruer. between this 1-land and the main
land of tlw Dominion, would be of groat 
advantage to the oilier Vroviuee* of 
Canada as well as to this 1-lami.

And H’hrrtos,—The Dominion < iovern- 
uieut, liy ordering a survey of tlie pro- 
)- «-I route, liave ehown a desire to 
carry out the term» of union morvolfec- 
tually iu the future than in tlie past.

Then fort iic’olnd,—Hint our repre- 
M-niatiwa in the Dominion Parliament 
L»e resjiecttally requeso-d to urge up n 
tlie 1 etiersl lioverniu.-nt the nwceeeity ■ 
<>f taking Midi suqe at tlie earli.-st po*- 
hiiile opi*»itumiy a» will decide lue 
fva-ibiluy of giving ilii- l-iaml tiiemu- 
tmueus hivam c.mmunicaUon witii the 
railway system ol" l auada tuat tlie 
term» of union guaroutued to ihej#oopiO 
of lliis lhlaud.

And Further lirmjltvd,—Tiiat the 
tliauks of tins meeung be tendered to 
beitaior Ilowlan for Um interest be lia» 
taken and tlie energy lie has displayed 

| m |ire»»ing tins iiuFort.uit eul ject on 
tin* etteuliou of Iho L’arhauivul aud 

I people of this Ifotuinion
I The Chairman, in presenting the 

thank* of the meeting to Senator 
Ilowlan, expressed the great plea 
.-me he bad in remembering lhai 
they hail foimvriy been shopmate-, 
and weie now again wo.king i«.i- 

AsnsvMMvsw Mnn»TTi«Ti<i gether in a matter ib.d, when a
OMISSION MERCHANT. "ua,pli-hoU- wo,,i,j ^ h;""1bvtietll to the people ol P. K. Island 

Senator Ilowlan acknowledged 
the vote in hi» u-ual happy manner, 
and -aid he hoped that the day wa- 
not far di-lant when they would *ev 
the Subway built at the Cape*, 
and a branch railway to Murray 
Harbor.

A6H
mi! ilii n«'t ft u

>ffice and Salfwrisim next-L-or V» J. D 
McLeod’s Store. Queen Street. 

Charlottetown. Sept 23 1R8&—tf

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.
Mn el kiaMnn ef Dr. Jreklea,

PHI NC E ST R E ET
Ckirjntt*tn«R, Jan. 88. IW—ly

CONNOiLY BROS.,
Comer Queen and lhtreherrter 

Sts., ChaHotietoun, J\ E. /.

jj^ high's Cross! S'

KKITISU son.

oistl-y

Golil Mcda
tS CANADA,

AUD BRITISH ISLES.

JAMB* COLEMAN,

«W McBachem’t Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES eold 
on May payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agent» for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Aetioo 
Plan**, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers notes. 
Everj style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Boob,

April 7,1886. J. F. W. fc OO.

HAVING learo-d the *b*ive pretninee, 
we desire t » ennounue that we; 

bave laid in a large »t >.-k of the beet

Faelly tirerrrlrs 1 PrerWeae
which we are prepareti t » sell at a» low 

figures as any in tbe market.

NEW STORE. \m vm. LOW mills.
Beet brand» of FIjOUII conetai.tly 

.in hand.
Oar good* are fresh—no old stock; 

•ur prices nr»- low—no are our expenses 
We are ii«t -rmined t - give saiiafac- 

'inn, and with ibia end in view will 
keep nothing ih-d we pann t recom- 
mmd hs to qn dity and cheapness.

During the ee.ih.in will have all kind* 
of fruit .«a sale.

or GIVE US / CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Ob’town. Ang. 13 1HH6

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

orric* :

Hena'i Idtig, Ofpuste Nti Pal diet.
LT.W-l,

A New Orlean* despatch of the 
12ih *ay* : Telegraph, telephone 
and electric light wire* suffered con 
sidvrable damage by last nsghir 
storm, 11 ai ns arrived or Ivfl
heio over the Lousville and Na-b 
ville Railway to-day. A special 
from tbe Mi»si*»ippi Quaianliisv 
station says : One of the ino»t tei 
rifiv and damaging hurricanes since 
1860 prevailed in this neighborhood 
yesterday and last night. For tbii- 
ly-aix hours the wind blew a burn 
cauo from the north-east, driving the 
water irom the bay aud destroying 
the property of farmers in this place 
who had early become reconciled to 
the hardship of having no orange 
crop caused by the heavy frost of 
last year. Tuts storm leaves a ma
jority ol the most industrious und 
I*M>r people jMinnile**. The cyclone 
was ol such violence as to tear away 
old fences of seven years, carrying 
destruction to late rice planters. 
Last night all the inhabitant* of this 
place waded a distance of a mile in 
water three feet to the United'titate- 
Custom Mouse tor protection. Dis- 
treusing new* has boon received from 
the lower coast regarding the effects 
of last night's storm. The water in 
the town of Point a La lloche, in 
Planquemine puisb, is several feel 
deep, having been driven in from 
the gulf. Many pet sons took rettigc 
in the Court Hou*o and Jail. The 
water rushed in with stub force 
that it carried everything before it. 
Tbe leveea, which along toi* section 
are very low, were overpowered and 
swept away and tbe water ru»hed 
into the Mississippi River, carrying 
with it all the rice staked on the 
firms in the vicinity of Pont» » I» 
Hoche and » distance of twenty 
miles. Tbe damage is pet at $100, 
000.

were tlw Merino*. W«!l, them 
only two of tlwm ; and jndizing from 
tlie r (irMMtnt app-aram-e. Lwy will not 
doiiiii. il fiarui, »ud if'ibvy do not «lie 
l-efoie Um coupling -*•;«*.,u, they should 
Im kill.-.l After l«i..kiiig at a noble 
Shropshire, or a grand lionter Iz.iovter,
• •r an nrist* vratir S.iithdown. and you 
-ee a Merino, it ju-t mak * one sick.

Tli.* Poultry exhibit was good, and 
amongst tlw lot Were p»n» of roallv tin- 
hihl», Ciaiiie», Plym«iutli Rock*. Wyan
dotte*. Hamburg-, Leghorn», Spanish, 
all good and well repn eented.

There was a fine showing of Pig*. 
<>ur old follow townsman and well 
iwloyed brother, Thomas McLean, 
M.-Kinnmi A Mi-lwan, w»s a laige ex
hibitor, and some of hi* slock w*a very 
fine Li addition to fiis Ik.-rksliiro* he 
is a Jersey man, and had some aeven or 
eight bead tm exhibition; among»! 
them a »uuituer fwifer calf that would 
plea»- V h. Fuller, the great Canadian 
Jersey hnwler, w ho i* world famous as 
a Jersey man,

1 Isgan my stock note* with the 
cow, and 1 am not quite sure that any 
Island readers of tin- rambling ►keU ti, 
wno may rliance to see or roail it. will 
lx* to., well pl-asid with m> remarks on 
them ; hut 1 mn-t rv|**at that I lielieve 
every word I wrote. I mndude witii 
tlie home exhibit ; and although it may 
not please my fellow countrymen, it is 
equally true, and nhould he a pointer 
to u#, and a spur to future endeavor. 
Tlie home exhibit was an honor to *11 
concerned, and worth going to tlie end 
of this Dominion to et*. 1 nm a g«*»l 
«leal like tfie man who could nut do 
juetice tv tlie occasion 

First in tlie ring waa the Stallion 
exhibit for Initting and road purposes, 
of horses sixte, n hands and over In 
boki ichef amongst Uie equine king iu 
this cla.-s stood, shall I call him tlie 
incomparable, llernando, a magnificent 
home- In tide class liters were tome 
five or six competitors, all good; but 
H.-maudo took the red ribbon, and 
justly no. In tfw stallion class of Road 
Stallions, for fifteen hands and tinder 
sixteen, Black Pilot, a son of All Right, 
won lii st honora. Pilot i* a model of 
beanty, and a trotter himself His 
brother, Robbie I«ee, in the same class, 
wa* much admired. Like Pilot, too, lie 
is a crow black aud a twenty ; hut not 
built upon such graceful lines aa 
iiia brother Pilot In tbe two year 
old roadster stalli..tut. a a--n of Her
nando, who won ftiat; a beautiful bay, 
■landing fully lti banda, and weighing 
all UUU. with action of the graud.wt 
ehow On the halter, he looked tlie 
pink of roadster* And 1 am *afe in 
saying that ho could allow a three min
ute gait now, and carry it out to the fin
ish. Hi* half-brother, a seal brown, 
won second in thia via— ; another beam 
ty. Hernando got* them right, and 
puts heads on them, that wonld lie a fit 
st inly for a R aa Bonheur. In tlie year
ling class, tIh yoimgiiers Were jua? won
derful The black that won first might 
bo shown in the world's horse fair, witii 
a fair claim of gaining not w«.r*e than 
-©••ond ula -e In fact, tbe homes were 
all good ; and tlie wonder was how tlie 
jingo- could discriminate lietweiii 
llietu Then « aiue the Draft II- rs-e ; 
they were inaivl Barriater’a colla were 
there in abundance; and aucfi roll*. 
Two year olds, W«oulimg over l,4<IO.Ihs ;

«wrlinga, ten to el even fnmdrol ; *u«-k- 
hiig mit*, five an.l six to seven lumdrod 
piuuds, ami gorol looking, and g'-t*l 
inov.oa ■ tine i.vail.wl ; n-.t the R iiiiaii- 
nowd, l<K>|»-eared thinca many of us 
have coupled in our minds with tlie 
Clyde when we think of him ; instead, 
fine head, sharp pricked oars, vood Umg 
necks, -hurt backed, fl.it legg—i, sqiiaie- 
Iv built, low Mil U-ailti**-. Altogetlo-r, 
the Island horse exhibit wa- splendid; 
and Usi inucii ciedit cannot l*« givomto 
tlio-e who guule tlie managvm-nt of 
aucli improvement on tlie Island. 
Somebody »aya iliat Knaland ia becom
ing a uation of shopkee|wa- We may 
safely -ay that the people of Prima» 
Kdward lsUnd aro a populateon of tar- 
mem. From tlie Governor and Senator, 
Judge and Doctor, Merchant and Me- 
hanic,<3bwn to tlie maa who woika 

ion hour* f.»r one iloliar, ail take an in- 
leroHt in tlie Welfare of the farmer, and 
know that the fanner’s interests are 
theirs. Pictoniana. when shall we view 
Ihi* aa the Islaudera do ? When shall 
we—all of ua—believe dial wlien we are 
assisting tlie larnier to better his i*iat 
lion, we are indirectly assisting our
selves ? As-i-iance to die farmer is 
assisting him to better his position 
Just so soon as we do reconsider eudi 
decisions, not only in die Council, but 
in the County, and that we think out 
the matter of improvement*, and act it 
out, and commence an era of better 
stock, better farming, and the farmer 
Ukea his place in the council* of die 
country, not the county alone, will lie 
lie in a position to meet aucfi stock 
veterans a* die Islanders, and poweihiv 
beat them in the show ring, In theft 
strongest etudy, and Iwst loved voca
tion, breeding the liorae.

Suko e-in kb Down.

A piece of Ian * wag 
eity of L»od m toe other < 
rate of $10,000,00$ j

It i* estimated that the 1 
'he hay crop gmwn «nnnelly i» 1 
United Slate* i* $400,000,$$0.

The importa of wool’ Into Great 
Bri'ain aie valued st $ll«,$$t0$$fc
almost the same vale» »g *» toltoe
imjiorta. /

This season’s shipment» of te»
•ver the Canada Pacifie Railway 
will amount to nearly eight million»
of pound*.

A re war. i of jElOO baa been offered 
iu England for the proof of a <
•f diu'ikennew* that has been < 
without total abstinence.

In spite of the rush of j
aille win» the ocean, English 
Jock ha* increased nearly one mil- 
iiou bead in the past I wo yearn.

Lumbering operation* in New 
H. un-wick during the coming wio- 
"ic, promise to le on a 

"ded scale than for i 
pwt.

There are 300 mile* of under
ground *t reel* in the Spring Hill 
mine, Nova Sootia. The mine em- 
p' -y» lMon UNW to 1.100 hands, 
among wh -m $10,000 are di-trihale* 
m wages weekly.

Austtalia ha- 75.000 000 aheap, 
md last year exported 435,000,00$ 
I*huh!* ot wool. It i* claimed that 
die Merino flutx-v ha* improved 
under ihe Aueiralian climate.

O'Donovan R **-»'* paper calls 
Ju-iin M'Curthy a’ giimd humbug.,r 
NVe have no doubt Mr. M'Carthy 
will icgurd it a- u compliment to ba 
abused an.l misrepresented by the 
lt>*-a party.

Kngli-h ouk wenra well. Some 
k limber which in 1824 had 

-vi ved for 364 years for roof beam» 
ns an English church is st U doing 
du y a- a *eul iu a lai mei 'a kitchen.

A B iston surgeon opened tbe ah- 
«Ionien of a#patient, drew upend 
cut open hi* -i<onuvh, took iherc- 
troiu a set of teeth which bad lain 
there for a year, and sewed up the 
aperture with tine silk, the oper
ation being completed in forty-live 
minute».

According to the official report of 
ibe General of the Jesuits, lately 
issued, this older is now 350 year» 
old, ha- furnished 248 saint*, 1,500 
martyr*, 13 pope*. 60 cardinale,
4 000 arch-bishop*. 6,000 authors, 
and now uuraher- 2,500 «

Fearful storm*, accompanied with 
floods, occurred in Texas last week 
the town of Sabine Pa**, at tbe 
mouth of Sabine River, is reported 
entirely wu-hod away. Out of a 
total population of 200 over 50 are 
reported lost. A terrible gale, with 
driving rain, prevailed in Chicago 
the wind reached a velocity of 50 
miles an hour. Tree* were uprooted, 
signs and roofs blown away, and a 
number < f buildings demolished, 
despatch from Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
reports a terrible *toim at that 
city—many of the principal build
ing* were unrootod, while in tbe 
midst of the »torm a tire broke out 
which destroyed a large amount ol 
property.

Texas despatches state toat the 
most extensive and destructive tires 
ever known in the Indian Territory 
are sweeping over the prairies. 
Million* of acre* qf rich giasing 
land* are now barren, charred 
waete*. Large number* of cattle 
have been burned to death, and im
mense quantities of hay destroyed.

At Torquay, England, recently, 
two officer* of the Salvation Army 
were sentenced to one month'* im- 
prieonmenl

Bui 5.000 ban els of herring 1 
been taken on the Labrador 
Ihi* year. The usual catch i* above 
100,000 barrels. In many place»
• lie coa»t cod fi-lieries of Newfoond- 
land have proved a total failure, bat 
the bank fisheries have been unusu
ally good. Twenty-three mile* of 
new railway line and several public 
•»od* opening up agricultural die- 

‘id* are now under cunatractioe in 
he Island.

A telegram of 79 word*, from 
Melbourne. Au-traha. arrived at 

•il Ion V hour* and J7 minutes 
nu lu- before it u<w sent, the mee- 

go having boon despatched at one 
clock in the af'toruoou and readi

ng it- destination at 17 minute* be- 
three on the morning of tbe 

amc day. If we calcujate the differ- 
n. e of meridians, however, we will 

find that tbe message took 23 min
utes in travelling the 13,398 miles 
between the two cute*.

Tbe State of Maine ha* 11,000,000 
*d- highway fences, 16,000,000 
*1* of line fence», and 15,000,000 
si- of division fences, in all 42,000- 

O0Ü rod-, not including railroad and 
niiaincuiul fence». At $1 a rod, 
be C4»t is, of course, $42.000,000.

It is estimated that the iulere»t on 
he investment, repairs, etc., impose» 
in annual outlay of not less than 
11.000.000. This i* a heavy tax to 
keep in place o out of mi-chief, the 
live stuck’ of tbe State, valued at 
$16,499,376.

Alfred Krupp owns probably the 
largest bu-iness establishment in the 
world. The works within the town 
if Essen cover more than 500 acres, 
lie employ* nearly 20,000 men, 
who, with their families, make near
ly 70.000 persons supported by the 
factory. lvrupp owns 547 iron 
mine* in Germany, and four ocean 
learners. Over the works run 48 

miles of" railway, working 28 engine» 
and 883 trucks. There are 69 bomee 
with 491 wagons. There are also 
40 mile# of telegraph wire*, with to 
* talion» aud 55 Moi-*e apparatus.

It is estimated by reliable expert» 
that the value of butter, milk and 
cheese produced last year in the 
United Stales amounted to $564,- 
969.600 ; more than four times the 
value of the entire oat crop; 
more than five times toe value 
»! the ptg-iroe product; more 
than twice the n.value ef Ihe 
iron and steel product; about ibnr 
oid one-half time* the value of the 
cotton crop, and about $160,00$,$$$ 
more than the entire wheat crop of 
the country. Tbe amount invested 
in milk cow* i* about $700,000,000, 
more than the entire capital stock 
>f all the national banka 
country.

Nothing aurprisea ua now-a-daye, 
but to bold direct oommeniaation 
through 7,000 miles of tekerapli 
wire is nevertheless remarkable. A 
telegraph office in London wee iate-

Xput in direct communication with 
iheran, Persia, 3,800 milee distant 
Thee Kurrachee, In Northwest 

India, wa* added ; then Agra and at 
last Calcutta waa • witched on, with 
which direct conversation was hold 
through 1,000 mile* ef wire at 1* 
nr 14 word* a minute. The Calent» 
t» operator could hardly ba cOn- 
vinced that he wa* talking with 
London. More many yenm it will 
be poewbU for n telephone i 
to etsnd before n

of Urn

with herd labor for bolding Ibe receiver to hie ear, hear 
n bend in prneeeeion hie own roieesfter tt bne —
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Today ee p*bS*b. for the inior- 
meticm of our readers, the Bill piraed 
bf the House ol Assembly last Ses- 
(ian, indmfod “The Legislative As 

I and Executive Council Act." 
thereof will show what is 

t of the present Government 
_ ; the abolition of the Lcgis-

lative Council and the reduction of 
the i | I TT- of Legislation. This 
question has been prominently before 
the people for the put nine years, 
and k may not be out of place to 
give a brief history of the steps which 
have been taken in regard thereto.

In tlyS, while Mr. L H. Davies 
was Premier, the Lieutenant Cover 
nor in hia speech at the opening o' 
the Legislative Session, used the fol-

rfty for reducing the es- 
te lowestpendit* re to the lowest possible amount, 

consistent with the proper administra
tion of the public basins* of the IV 
viner has, with oar fixed ami limited

efthi teetulliaCtat
The Bill eu» peseed in the House 

of Amenably by a vote of eighteen to 
Hooper at* Donald 

Allan McDonald of Mount Stewart 
voting for it, but it was rejected by 
the Council,

Alter its late had been nude known, 
id before the Srmion was over, the 

Government introduced another Bill 
providing dut, at the next election 
for Legislative Councillors to be hell 
in the autumn of tUa, tfere should 
be a general election for the thirteen 
members of the Council. The Upper 
House claiming to be anxious for the 
verdict of the people upon the ques
tion of abolition, and the Lower 
House being equally desirous, the 
Bill provided for an appeal to the 
country by all the members of both 
branches at the first dissolution of the 
House of Assembly. After some dis
cussion, and being challenged thereto 
by the Opposition, the Government 
amended the Bill so that after proro
gation and durint the recess, both 
Council and Assembly should be dis
solved and a general election take 
olace for all the members of both 
Houses. But the Council would 
have none of il, and passed a resolu
tion deferring further consideration 
•f the Bill until the next session.

In i88j. the Government again in

du in min

Tea Grim are prepared to he all 
thing* to all maw if, by bo doing, 
they can attain to plane and power. 
Without a distinctive policy of their 
owe, they have been coulent to op
pose every maeaete initiated by tire 
Liberal-Gone*» v stive* 
vainement of the Dominion, and 
which, •oeoemfally executed by Sir 
John Macdonald and hie party, has 
placed Gened* in the proud position 
which she occupies to day. Had 
the Gril* remained in power where 
would the Canada Facile Bail way be, 
sod what would be our chance* of ever 
enjoying the immense Unde which 
that greet national work ie onlyjast 
opening up over three thou rend 
miles'ot British territory 7 Where 
would be our manufactures which, 
fostered by a judicious prole*live 
policy, have *o rapidly developed 
and now afford employment to thou 
•and* ol Canadians who otherwise 
would have become ritixeoe of a 
neighboring State 7 The immi 
grant* who have «warmed, and are 
•till flocking to Manitoba and the 
North-West, each one adding to the 
wealth of the country, would have 
taken Mr. Blikc'* advice and made

don Bill, 
that ha

____ oe. become vitally important, h ; tmduced * Bill similar to that of la«t
will be for you to consider the désira- i Session, which was passed by the
blUty of making such alterations m the , . , , ' , * ,
constitution of our Le/isletiire as will | ' ol Assembly by a vote ol 
bring It» expense morn in harmony went y-one to four, Messrs. Perry, their way to Kan*a«. Where Would
with our Dissent resources" Ho -per and Donald AUsn McDonald , . . .. .. ... .wun our presein ros. - , - . . n____-, .__ bo the exhibit* which, at the Indian

Accordingly the Government o' ' voting for it. In the Council, how- . . ., .... .
^ J • , ____ I «»,- ever, the Bill met with a similar file •»* Colonial inhibition, have ,ui
that day taro - ' 1 • to its predecessors It is unfortunate prised the civilised world, and open
dag forth the expediency of abolish,ng during thi, Sess-on one of the the eye, of the Uiit.-h people to
the Legislative Council and of créai- G wtmment supporten in the Upper lhe bouudlm.capsbili.ie.of Britain'.

H .use of thirty members. 
It was provided also that the House ot 
Assembly voters should all retain 
their franchise, and that persons 
qualified to vote for Legislative 
Councilors shoull have an extra 
vote, thus giving property-holders two 
votes. But in viesr of the fact that 
an Election for seven members ol 
the Council would be held in the
following autumn, it was provided- ff-wned the Government's maj irity

... in that PhjmKnr f’nncAmnnllv- nn

H mse, Mr.Wightman. was incapacit- 
ed by illness from taking his seat, t*»1 dv|wudency ? Tbem» are quo- 
otherwise there i% good reas m to be- ! lion- which rorutonable pomon- 
lie ve that the result would have been 
different.

A General Election for the House 
of Assembly took place in May, 1882, 
resulting in Mr. Suilivan's Adminis
tration being sustained, but at the 
Council Election, in the autumn of 
that year, some changes took place 
in the personnel of the Council, which

that no further action should be taken 
upon the matter until the Council 
electors had'an opportunity of ex
pressing their opinions thereon. 
These resolutions were passed on 
division, two supporters of the 
Government voting with the full 
.Opposition strength against them,

The Council Electi >ni were held 
in November, 1878, then the whole 
seven members were returned in favor 
of abolition of the Upper Cnamber 
in some shape or form.

Mr. Davies met the Legislature in 
1879, and in the Lieutenant Gover
nor s Speech the following paragraph 
is found :

“A Bill will be submitted to you, 
altering the constitution of thé egis- 
leture and providing one legislative 
Chamber for U»« Provint», in lieu of the 
existing legislative Conned and Hone# 
of Assembly. To this important consti
tutional change, I invite your earnest

Mr. Davies' Administration was 
overthrown before the Lieutenant- 
Governor's Speech was answered, and 
in the General Election which ensued, 
and at which the abolition of the 
Council was a prominent question, 
Mr. Sullivan's Government was tri
umphantly sustained, being returned 
with a majority of twenty-two.

'When Mr. Sullivan met the legis
lature in April, 1879, the Lieutenant 
Governor's Sneech contained the fol
lowing paragraph 

“ The cost of E actions and Legislation 
has becotn* s heavy drain upon the 
limited resources of the Province, and 
y oar attention will b- directed to the 
adoption of measures for I ts-red net i ou. 

for the abolition of the Legisla-

in that Chamber. Consequently no 
further action was taken upon the 
question of ab difion until last session, 
when as a General Election was in 
immediate prospect, the Government 
propounded their platform as enunci
ated in the Bill published to-day. 
This measure was passed in the Iviwer 
House by a vote of seventeen to nine 
—Messrs. Perry and Hooper, for rea
sons of their own, voting against the 
Bill which they had previously 
supported. Again, however, the 
Council rejected the Bill, passing a 
resolution deferring its consideration 
until 1887.

We have thus traced the history of 
'he various measures introduced by 
(he present Administration to carry 
out the will of the people as expressed 
at the polls at various times during the 
1 iast eight years. We have shown 
tiat the Davies Government con 
v-mplated the abolition of the Upper 
House. While professing to oppose 
the measure of protection afforded 
to property-holders by the Bill intro
duced by the present Government, i' 
it plainly evident that the majority of 
the Upper House have set their faces 
against the adoption of any scheme 
that owes its paternity to Mr. Sullivan 
and his colleagues. They have evin
ced every determination to listen to 
neither reason nor common sense— 
they have repelled ever)- overture 
made them, and,it is patent that in 
their course if action, they are in
fluenced more by a spirit of obstrue 
tion than of regard for the welfare of 
their constituents. While pretending 
to be anxious to carry out the wishes 
of the people, they have persietently 
refused to agree to the only plan
whereby the will of their constituents 
~i»u!d be ascertained. Of the wilful
ness and perversity of such men as 
Messrs. Dodd, Rogers and McKenzie, 
the people are the best judges—let 
the electors be true to themselves 
and return these gentlemen behind 
their respective counters.

St. Joeoph'i Baiiar

Ok reference to oar advertising ool. 
umn* it will be «een that the Indie* of 
Si. Jiawph'a Society intend holding 
another Bexeer this year to enable

ad,i*4l.
if*_______
Hn Council will be introduced "

. Accordingly, the G ivcrnment in
troduced a Bt 1 with that ulij -ct which 
was passed m the Lower House by a 
SMteoi twenty-three to four. The Legis
lative Council amended it radically, 
leaving scarcely one of ill clauses in
tact, and then ordered lhe, so 
amended, it be printed and it» further 
consideration deferred until the neat 
Sea-ion.

During the recess between the Ses
sions of 1879 and 1880, two pariai 
Elections were held for the H 'use of
Assembly, and Messrs. S. F. Perry___________
and Duncan Crawford were returned Mdme. St. Angelina to properly eqoip

the new beiiding* recently erected 
on Pownal Street. Last year the 
HsaaLD recommended the Baaaar 
then about to be held in aid of 
St. Joeeph's Convent to the charity 
of it* reader*. Thi* year we can do 
nothing lee* than to uak them again 
U> contribute their «hare to the aaroe 
worthy object. All claeaee of the 
community are well acquainted with 
the work thi* Institution ha* been 
doing in the peat and all should 
welcome the opportunity of extend
ing ila sphere of aaafuinm* for the 
future. For upwards of twenty-live 
year* the Good Sinter* have been 
teaching crowded clame» in the 
cramped and badly ventilated apart
ment* of the okl Convenu Three 
year* ago the new School Building* 
were commenced with a view to 
wearing proper accommodation for 
the army of liule girl* daily attend
ing drew excellent Schools The 
addition built ha* cost upward* 
of $7,000, and of thi* amount 
•4,000 has been paid off from 
money* raised by Bixaar* 
other charitable collection*. Three 
thousand do.lan remain yet unpaid 
and it i* to clear off this debt that 
Mdrae. St. Angelina and the charit 
able Iwlice of Su Jweph'e Society in
tend holding the Baxaar advertised 
for the week,commencing November 
Mila. We hope thee that recognis
ing the excellent servions of the 
Good Sister* of 8t Joseph'* Con
vent the whole oomateoity will 
extend their charity toward* them

to fill vacancies. An opportunity was 
' thus afforded two of the largest and 

most intelligent Districts in the Pro
vince—Tigniah and Belfast—to pro
nounce upon the Government's policy. 
Both gentlemen were returned to sup
port the abolition of the Council, and 
both voted in 1880 for the Bill mtr» 
Muced by the Government which was 
similar to that of 1879. This Bill 

. was passed in the Houie of Assembly 
by a vote of twenty-two to three— 
Messrs Perry, Hooper and Donald 
Allan McDonald of Mount Stewart, 
voting 1er it—it was, however, lost in 
the Upper House by the casting vote 
of the President.

' Daring this same Session, the 
' Council introduced a Bill, reducing 

the Lewer House to fifteen members 
aad the Upper House to seven, thus 
retaining both Chambers. The prin 
dple of this Bill being in direct op- 

' position to the policy of the Govern- 
' ment, it was thrown out by the House 

of Assembly.
In 18(1. the question again came 

up, and being anxious 10 meet the 
wishes of the Council to some extent, 
the measure introduced by the Gov
ernment was of a different nature. In 

. introducing it to the notice of the 
House, Mr. Sullivan thus explained 
tts provisions :

"It la new aaapamd

ooastitotsd and to tnkatha place of th. 
pro*-et Legislate» «hall be etnapowd 

• ef twenty-two members. It G proposed 
4 *0 Meet time meeker* la the wswal

Manas, and it 1* proponed to 
•a member* for tiw respective 

_______ now reprewntod In the Legis-

aewHad, oa the basis aowaxMagfor 
this Hows. All taorab

charity to 
again this yenr, ns ns* I 
the pest. A small 
from everyone would ensure the 
success of the Baxaar and relieve 
them from the necessity of again 
appealing to the publie for some 
time to eome. We feel «are 
that all will respond generously to 
this last call la aid of at» of onfc 
most deserving charities, and the* 
without Inconveniencing t he twelve* 
perform an act of charity mérite
rions ot the reward a hundred fold.

should consider well before they de
cide to exchange rulers.

What lletter are Mr. Blake and 
his party prepared to do for Canada 
if they are entrusted with the reins 
of Government ? Will they revoke 
the National Policy ? Not at all— 
their own organs scout the idea. 
They are not so. blind a* to he un
observant of the great benefits it 
ha* achieved, although in their per
versity they will not acknowledge 
them ; indeed, among thow who 
have invested their capital in enter
prise* protected by the prewnt 
tariff, wealthy Grit» occupy fore
most positions. It is not at all pro
bable that Mr. Blake and his party 
would be anxious to return to a 
policy which resulted only in an
nual deficits ; for their own credit 
they would hesitate before doing eo. 
Very likely they wrould promise us 
a Reciprocity Treaty, but any one 
of common sense knows that it lakes 
two to make a bargain, and that 
without the conwul of the United 
Slates, an angel from Heaven could 
not procure it for ns. To jodge 
by the tone of the American press 
it is easy to conclude that all that 
our cousine over the bonier desire 
is the return of the GriU to power, 
for then they expect to get every
thing their own way—they would 
nave oar fish for the catching and 
our market* for all their surplus 
stock. But Sir John Macdooakl is 
a inao ol different material—be is 
not pliant enough to bo twisted 
around Brother Jonathan’s finger. 
However far off we may bo from 
Reciprocity at present, with Blake 
and bis crowd it) power, our oppor
tunity of levelling io that eucbauL- 
inciil which, it is popularly conceded 
distance lends to the view, would be 
gieatly improved. The Canada 
Pacific Railway is now, happily, a 
fixture—it ha* come to stay, and is 
therefore withdrawn from the arena 
of active political warfare.

It must be confessed, however, 
that the Grit* are fighting bard 
Edward Blake rode into office in 
Ontario upon the dead body of 
Thomas Scott, whom ltiel so foully 
murdered, and by offering a reward 
of $5,000 for Riel's capture. Now, 
notwithstanding bis declaration to 
the contrary, bit war-cry is that 
Kiel is a martyr to the brutality and 
ruffianism of Sir John Macdonald 

his Government. The very 
man for whoee bead he offered 
$5,000 and who, for * repetition of 
bis crimes, met bis justly .deserved 
doom upon the scaffold, he is parad
ing a* a hero for hi* country, and 
canonising as a martyr for bis faith ; 
and with |)ie blood is endeavoring to 
cement hi* disorganised party and 
attract thereto the irresolute and 
the weak. Tree, Mr. Blake does 
not appear as the chief actor in this 
drama—he occupies a convenient 
place behind the scenes—he is the 
prompter aad, at hi* word, hia lieo- 
teoaala accept their cues and per
form their several parts. The result 
of last week's election in th* Pro. 
vinca of Quebec, though yet uncer
tain, is already bailed by the GriU 
aa a greet victory for their party, 
but bow was that result obtained 7 
By adopting a platform which Mr. 
Davies, who announces himself a* 
Mr. Blake's mouthpiece and lieuten
ant, dare not raise in Prince Bdwaid 
Island. No one know» thin better 
than Mr. Davies himeelf, otherwise 
he would have supported Mr. Blake, 
in hi* Riel its programme, last ses
sion or parliament. Rut Nr. Davies 
knew that he need not poipp back 
to hia constituency with any maud: 
lin sympathy lor Riel or Rebellion 
—it would not go down; expediency 
dictated his course, and although be 
grudged to vote with the Govern- 
ment as be would grudge to low 
bin tongue, he swallowed the 
bitter pill, arid on^qrod Mr. Blake, 
rather than risk bis popeiar.ty, 
“All things for all men.' When

ill. although It b ■aurions
> andabie family an th* most 
1 minded, fanatical•*! obooi* 

boat of Protestante* It was from 
00 lAe for the Catholics, nor from 

V dislike for the Orange ientitu- 
Uon that Mr. Blahs look the eoeroe 
he did—it was does for a pareoee, 
and that purpose was to obtain Oath 
die support. Mr. Devise, who boasts 
that he is Mr. Blake’s lieu tenant and 
mouthpiece, again took tedre against 
hie fonder and voted for the pmnage 
ef the Bill It would never do for 
Mr. Davies to come buck to Queen's 
County and to receive the coo- 
gratufotions of Sir Joseph Wise 
Sir John Maloney, Sir John BvaA 
and Sir A. B. McKeosie, red-handed 
with the blood of that ma 
But “ all .hinge to all men " for the 
(take of the party.

Last tension Mr. Blake endeavored 
to catch the Irish vote by hit Horae 
Rule resdutioos. Among hie mo*i 
zealous followers it one Mr. MoMul- 

M. P. for North Wellington. 
Out This gentleman Was highly 
indignant at the attitude of Mr 
CoMigmn and bis Conservative friend 
upon the Irish Question. Even Mr, 
Blake's resolution ol sympathy wa* 
not strong enough for this O'Dono
van Koosa ; he must needs prépaie 
dynamite of his own, and in a 
speech in the Commons, which ws- 
afterwards printed in pamphlet 
form and extensively circulated in 
Catholic conflit uvneiv*, he expressed 
iiim»elf us follow* : “ 1 believe it 
years ago Ireland hud got Hom« 
Rule we would Unlay have m -it 
Irishmen living in Canada. If Ire
land got Home Ruiv she would u*«- 
it cautiously and carefully. 1 bv- 
lievo the Catholic m.ij uiiy would 
deal out, to the Protestant minority 
mu » tuple share of fair treatment, and 
that the latter would not suffer in 
the slightest. There is not a man 
in the Uou*e who will deny that 
poor unfortunate Ireland has sutfei- 
c*d for want oil hat measuie. Hold 
ing that feeling, and being desirous 
a» an Irishman to do everything in 
my power u> aid the efforts being 
pul forth by Mr. Gladstone in favor 
of Home Rule, l beg to move." And 
Mr. McMullen wound up by moving 
a resolution that “ the true interests 
»t' Ireland and the rest of the Em
pire would be served in the highest 
degree by the granting of Home 
Rule to Ireland."' 'lhe outcry that 
was raised against the Liberal-Con
servative party because they voted 
down both Mr. Blake’s and Mr. 
McMullen's resolutions has not been 
forgotten. The Grits know the 
value of the weapon which they 

, and with the assistance of the 
Montreal Pott and True Wi/nett 
they used it for all it was worth. 
The sincerity of Mr. McMullen's pro
fessions has recently been put to the 
test, when his hypocrisy was made 
patent to the world. “All things to 
all men," as usual. Mr. McMullenall
attended an Orange pic-nic in his 
constituency not very long ago, but 
it would not suit for him to avow,

Wots for the election of ses 
members to serve io the Legislative 
Council of this Province, were isss 
to-day. Nomination oe 4th Non 
her and Election on nth November.

A Garr journal, with more ingen
uousness than wit, having ventured 
the assertion that lion. Alexander 
McKenzie “was and is the most honest 
man in Canadian public life," n 
wicked Tory paper remarks that this 
is the only reason that has ever been 
assigned for deposing Mr. McKenzie 
from the leadership of the party

Mn. G solus Washington Ste
phens and Mr. James McShane 
were Grit candidates at last week * 
election for the Wentera and Cen 
tral division* of Montreal respect 
ively. Both these gentlemen profesa 
to be ‘televators of the standard," and 
both are acknowledged by the party 
a* champion* of political purity. 
R»th are likewise Aldermen of Mon
treal, but it would *eem that tbey- 
do not always pull 011 the name end 

: of the rope in municipal matter*— 
the reason for thi** may* bo inferred 
from the following certificate ol 
character which Mr. Stephen* not 
long hi nee gitvo Mr. M« Shane. 
George Washington ( not tllo father 
of hi* country) add renting Mr. M< - 
Shane-* con*tit uency.said " A Merman 
M«Shane wa* totally unfit for thi 
place he occupied in the Council ; 
he htul not the I nut idea of honesty 
People might nay that they were all 
alike after they got in the Council. 
Thi* wat partially true, but it wa* 
for them to *ay if the candidate, 
who wart now confessing hi* .«in*, 
wan to gat absolution from them ; 

’it" be did, SL Auii’h Ward was the 
most stupid constituency. It wa* 
evident the Ward should rally and 
put 1 Bo** Tweed’ out. For hi* 
part be had never cheated a coal 
carter." “Bm Tweed" gained his 
election, while George Washington, 
who probably followed the example 
of his illustrious prototype, and did 
not resort to “way» that are dark" 
wart badly left

The Grit press, including, of course, 
the Patriot, raised a great cry last week 
about an attempt that they alleged 
had been made by the corrupt Torie* 
to bribe Mr. Girouard, the Rielite 
candidate in one of the Quebec con
stituencies, to withdraw from the con
test in favor of Mr. Church, Con
servative They professed to have 
day. date, witnesses and locality all 
ready to hand, but it would seem as 
though there had been one little mis
take. No one offered to bribe Mr

Be it enact»
eraor, Council_______

The Legislative Cbtmcil 
vinee is hereby abolished. 

The Honee of

d by the Lieutenant Gov- 
end Amenably ee follow»:

I of thie Pro-

LOCAL IS
PimafiL|S 

Mrisrtbr's Isctn
ticket* ssrijr. as thsjr an sslllas font

Tines, com posed ef tïfirtyV-----------

shall from and after thr passing ef toi* • *•» dsjrs.
Act. be dreignssad sad kaowa as " The cordial ran*pria*. 
I^gtalatira Assembly of Brines Edward

in such an nwmblagc, the seqti- Girouard—it was lhat high-minded 
menu, be expre-ed in Parliament! j who „p,eased hu wilHng-
lle made a .peevh, in which he Uma . , ... ..backwater nioüt inglori.m.ly. The to «*"« » •l,*h, con,,der-

* • * * tion. The gentleman whom the Grits
accused of the infamous attempt— 
Mr. Gignon—comes promptly to the 
front and makes a solemn declaration, 
after the statutory form, which not 
only sumps the charges as slanderous 
and false, but shows the base tactics 
to which the organized hypocrisy— 
the party of purity—the Grits—resort 
in their extremities. Here is Mr. 
Gagnon's declaration :—

1, Achille Gagnon, do solemnly d*-

The
fire-eating liUhman—the êxuberani 
Home Ruler—the man who lovai 
to honor the Green Isle ot hia father» 
—where way he ? He had vaninhed 
—ho was a dineolving view ; and ie* 
hia place aloud Mr. McMullen, the 
aubaorvient tool of Edward Blake, 
the man who wa* prepared at all 
times to be “ all thing* u> all men." 
And what did thi* ty pical Grit aay 
when he add reared hie Orange con- 
Mtitueuta ? According to a local paper 
which gave a lengthy account of the 
d*y’a proceedings, “Mr. McMullen, ..T clara, that on the first day of Uetobeidelivered a fine and cl.quent s-l'tro^ gUJ^Joraph EnaUironsrd. candidats 

Home Rule, ehowiny hoir detn* Bt prewnt elwiion for I>T'*mmond 
mental it would IhS it *uuh a ryoaaui • and Arthaba*kavilto. earn* to me in the 

puf*aed.” Wo aro not informed vilLge of Artliabiukaville, and ►txtod 
that this Hpeoch h«w mwtvoi any, V> m- that he «lui n *t deeire to be a ox'en-ive ST-Ution m «; 'th"H«
district*. It ta not probable that, father-in-law dnj n«»t wish him to come 
alter hi* action upon the Orsnps lorwanl a* a candidate

M. Girouard theu stated to roe, that 
if lie ha-1 a few thousand didlars lie 
would return to Kingwy, ami would 
full eick there, eo a* not to be prenenl 
nomination day at Drumm mdville.

I also drtdare that I was in no way 
authorize! by M. Gltarlee C hurch, or by 
any other pernm, to make the offer 
(which 1 have been secured of in the 
papers) to M. Girouard to withdraw aa
B candid*^.

I further declare that, about an hour 
before the nomination, at Drummond- 
ville, the candidate, M. Girouard, invit
ed roe to hie house ; seeing that I am 
hie cousin, I accepted the invitation ; 
bat I had no thought or idea whatever, 
otherwise of going them

had not the slightest intention or 
autwority to make him any such offer, 
and, moreover, I had not even seven 
dollar» with me at the time; finally, I 
positively declare that 1 had not in my 
possession, and I did not aubnpt to bin) 
any paper writing for hie signature.

Ami 1 make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing the same to 
be true, and by virtue of the Act peered 
in the thirty-seventh year of Her 
Majesty's reign, intituled “An Ant for 
the suppression of voluntary and extra
judicial oaths."

(Signed) AceillbOaoxo*. 
The foregoing solemn declaration was 

received before me at Arthabaekaville, 
this 9th day at OctobeepdSW

C'HABLBi J. PoWBLL, 
Commissioner of the Supreme Court 

in and for the District of Arthabsska.

U|h>ii th
Inoorporstion Bill,Mr. BUke woutl 
be a welcome guest at an 0> ange 
gathering, but it i* notorious thst 
he belongs to an ecclesiastical party 
in Ontario that, in their annuel 
Synod last summer, endeavored to 
pire a resolution c*m»iemnatory uf 
Mr. Gladstone'* Home Rule mea-uro. 
A man is known by the company 
he keeps, and Mr. Blake can bo 
more clear himrelf of the charge ef 
hypocrisy and double-dealing in 
connection with his Homo Rule 
action*, than he can of complicity 
with hi* lieutenant», Laurier, Mer 
cier and David in their raising Ike 
Riel cry in Quebec.

The Shooting Can.

The el imination' of Nathaniel IV- 
Coqrcey (colored), charged with shoot
ing Michael * Power, was continued 
before the Stipendiary Magistrat* on 
Monday morning, when additions! eri

John Johnston, plaatsrar, who liras 
on th* eorasr of Keeton sad Itieosl 
St rests, deposed to beta* swsksnsd on 
the morning of the shoojiog hr snoise 
oa the street. He pat- hit hssd ont of 
ths window sad saw D*Coereer at the 
moots of the Isas, aad heard him mb 
« es'tr of mse who were etoadiee *» 
Wsshs' corner, "What they wealed ; 
th* night robbers - He called thie 
cat errerai times, cad raid
praparad for them if they________
While celling oat to the crowd Be- 
Conrcry find the shojc, bet he (fit- 
aces) lh-tght at th* time they were 
only find to let the crowd know that 
he had a rerolrer. When ths sacnad 
shot had bran fired th* crowd racked 
is oa him and knocked hii 
When ReOoeresy eras dm 
cases slimg sad eomewe 
..ot "Harder I Harder P 
thing he saw was Dstiosiesy pelllsg 
himeelf together aad followed by hi* 
wife, reaming in the di- ratio* of h-ms. 
Wits** did not rweognise any sf the 
croud- He asw DeOoareey pssaisg 
hia pla-e ant moraiag aad is the 
roarer of cone era* lice ashed him how 
many barrais his rerolrer had wii hs 
raid jthsd semen Half sa hoar tiler 
DeUoeroey again passed witness', 
hoeee sad told him that a mse tamed 
Power had barn shot sad that ha was 
blamed for it. hot he said that be o.eld 
sot bees done it a* hs had no remi tirer 

George Wileus, who liras at the

celling 
The as»t

I this Fro- upon the Hm»u>

«•«•UtU

la the
rtcialty of Bt Fsterti aad HoraU witÿia an' 
a tiw days, when we bespeak for him a

All power» and fonction», right», Im- 
ilue» and privilsgea, which are now

by law, custom, the practice of fîirlîa-
*1 coo traded 'with the 

to pa

diaAaly aller thi» Act shall com» Into 
operation, ae for aa the aaroe contint* 
in existeoc* or are neceeeary and 
capabl* of being exerciewl after the 
paeeing of thie Act in relation to the 
Lrginfotore of tins I bovine*, be tw*d 
in and exercisable by. the said Legisla
tive Aaremb'y.

The Houae of Areembly existing at 
the passing of this Act shall, under the 
name and style of “ The Legislative 
Aerembly of lYinc» Edward Island," 
and under and subject to the provisions 
of this Act, unless sooner dieeolved, con
tinue for tlm period for which it wa» 
fleeted ; and every l*fgi»lative Assem
bly thereafter io lie called shall continue 
for the term of four years from llie day 
of the return of the write for calling tiw 
name, and no longer, subject never!he- 
l.-srt to la? sooner dissolv**! by tlie 
Lieutenant Governor or other Admtnia- 
tialor of the Government for tiie time

AH law» in in this Province at 
tiw time this Art shall mine into opera
tion. relating in any way to tiw General 
AsM-mbly of tiiii* Province, to momlwre 
of the House of Assembly, and to the 
flection of memlmra to serve iu the 
Hoiiao of A*rembly of this Provinre, 
shall ho Iwld to be in force and appli
cable to members of the said Legislative 
Atirtemhly, tit the said Legislative As- 
sombly, and to the election of members 
to servo in tiw said Legislative Assem
bly of Prince LI ward Island, except aa 
liereinatter mentioned aad amended.

Every (ifrsou not entitled to Vote 
under some one of the property qualifi
cations required by law shall, in addi
tion to the other qualifications requisite 
for such person, l»e a bona fide resident 
of this Province for a period of at least 
five years some time previously to the 
tret* of,the writ of election, and during 
the year, immediately preceding the 
teste of such writ of election, shall lie a 
resident of tlie Electoral District, and 
shall be a resident for one month of the 
liolling division iu which he claims to 
vote* _

No person shall lie capable of l>eing 
elfi't.Mi a mcmlwr for any Town and 
Royalty or District in this Island ub»c*h 
he shall, for a (wriod of at least twflfVe 
months imineiliatelr prensling tiw trete 
of the writ for-liolding the election at 
which such |*mioe ahull claim to be 
electal. have lieen in seizin or ptw*®»- 
aion of a freehold or leasehold estate 
within this Province of the value of aix 
hundred dollars over ami abovu all in- 
cumbram*#* that may affect the same, 
ami si tall, before Iw be presented to 
take hie Mat in the Legislative Assem
bly, take one of the oaths preemtwd for 
members relative to a freehold or lease
hold estate as the nature of his qualifi
cation may require.

The wonts “aix hundred dollars" 
•hall be substituted for the words 
" fifty pounds ” in all act* and schedules 
in force relating to the qualification* of 
m-mtiere of the Honre of Aeeembly, 
and by thi# act mad" applicable to tiw 
legislative Aarembly of Prince Edward 
Island.

Wherever in any act tiw wards
Moure of Assembly ” occur, the words 

“ l*egislstiv«* Aeeembly " shall be sub
stituted therefor, and any each act shall 
be read and construed aa If tiw words 
*• Legislative Aeeembly "origually form
ed part thereof The words - and from 
thence to the end of tiw next session of 
the General Assembly." or word* to the 
•vine effect mwd in any temporary act 
of thi* Province not expire»! before thi* 
art shall come into ojwratiou, shall lie 
oonstrned to apply to the next Mwion 
of tlie Legislative Anseiuhly of this l*ro- 
vinew.

All hook*, papers, journals, records 
and documents belonging or in any way 
relating to the said legislative Council 
shall on thi* a«i coming into operation, 
be deposited in tlie office of the Provin
cial Set'retary of this lProvince for safe 
keoping, and it shall be th* duty of the 
Chirk of the raid l*ezi>lativ* Council 
and. of all other officer» thereof, and 
they are hereby required to deliver into 
the custody of tlie said Provincial Secre
tary all such hook*, paper*. ionrivU*, re
cord* and document* ae shall be in their 
curttoily or under their control.

For the firet election of meml>*ra to 
serve in the legislative Aarembly the 
writ* shall lie i**ued in such form and 
addrereed to #uch returniug offiœr a# 
tlie Lieutenant Governor m Council 
•hall think fit; and tlie sheriff or re
turning officer to whom write are direct
es! under thi* act *liall have 'Ike nowars 
a* were (■csisnasd previous to this act 
coining into operation by the offiwi 
charged witii tlie returning of write for 
tiw * lection of members to serve in the 
fi'tpslative Council or Houae of As
sembly.

Immediately aftaf the day of the re
turn of tlie write for tlie first election of 
members to nerve In the said Legisla
tive Aeeembly, tiw Executive Council 
of this Province then existing aball 
cease to exist, and tiw Lien tenant Gov
ernor «hall constitute and appoint an 
Executive Council to he composed of 
seven members, and every Executive 
Council thereafter constituted and ap
pointed aball consist of seven members 
and no more.

The members of the Mid Legieletive 
A trembly holding tiw offioea of Attor
ney and Advocate General, Provincial 
Secretary, Treasurer and Commissioner 
of Public Lands, and Commissioner of 
Public Works, reflectively, shall after 
the coming of this act into operation as 
heretofore, be members of the Executive 
Council for the time being

Any of the powers and duties which 
bare been heretofore, or may be boro- 
after resigned by Isw to an y of the 
officers rou-diluting, or who mar here
after constitute tlie Executive Council,

Wa
<*/ ow* ,
Salvation Army to parade every day 
during the coming winter, and thus 
keep tiw streets well broken

By tiw »tMmer Uÿiun, which salted 
yeetardfcy, there were forwarded to th*
London and Colonial Exhibition, ter— 
ty-eix package» containing the very 
beat samples of our Grain», Fruit». 
Roots and Vegetables.

Mb. Jobs Coady, of Newtown, Belfast, 
who has been in Texaa for the last four 
teen years, returned home last week on 
a visit to bis friends He occupies th*
position of engineer on the 8t. Louis <£- 
Iron Mountain Railroad.

"...
»roB **4 ft.. K roSL .
>1 to MM Klltotolh E. KMorar.

U. William Krai00. fh'lnwa Hojellr. 
OaOrt. Hia. kr IU.4ob shraloa. «. a. 

o-ragMa Xmm. j. Wv. both ot CM,.

*' to. CtiMùal ra Traolsr. Ih. Itth is.

o. to. «to irai., hr ih. «... W Hurào. 
Or W iUl.a Wtotaau .( Werarao. to Miu 
dsry Sencebsurh. of Mnremj Hsrbor North. 

O» th* l«th iaat.. by th* Her W. Harmoa. 
JsaMs Mattuew Moownr to Hie Mary 

fti .ifred Marphy, both of Chsriotteiowa

DIB».

Geoik.ftown lias anotlwr live 1 
sation besides tiw big potato referred 
to last week. A railway employe of that 
town claims, by virtue of being a 
seventh eon, the power of curing dis
ease*. Several patients have 00 
under his treatment and although all 
have not lieen cured, yet they “have 
been dono some good "

A corhxsi-oxiiext writes suggest ing 
that as the citizens have had an op|>or> 
(unity of judging of the amount ot 
work performed upon our streets an* 
sidewalk* thie year, as compared with 
last, the Street Committo should inform 
the citizen* of the amount» of mono} 
that have I wen expended in lalior and 
material in those two years respectively

Attention i* directed to the adver
tisement of Mr. Joint White, of Tyne 
Valley Steam Mill*, wherein he offers, 
Bt reasonable prices, Barrel», Staves, 
Hoop*, Ixibwter and Cracker Shooks, 
Shingles and Lumber of all kinds. 
From what we can team, Mr. White's 
material is of excellent quality, and hia 
patron* may rely upon him to give 
good satisfaction

Tiik immense flock of sheep which 
pawed through our street* yewterday 
was the subject of general comment 
Three were eight hundred and fifty-five 
splendid animal*, owned by Mew 
Blake Brothers, and which that firm 
were shipping on their own account by 
the steamer Clifton to Ixmdon for the 
Engli*h market Competent judge* ex* 
pre*w<d the opinion that, although not 
the largest in point of numbers, they 
were the finest shipment ever rent from 
thi* Inland It in estimated that, a lien 
droered, they will average 70 lb*, ot 
mutton each.

Mu. J oiks E. Cox, of the Inland 
Revenue Department, non of Mr 1*. I>. 
Cox, G E , of this city, ha* lieen trans
ferred from Halifax to the Charlotte
town office We trust that Inspector 
Borrodaile, before making tiw change, 
temporary though it be, had the good 
taste and fore-lhouglit to c—sult 
Mr Deputy Collector I»n*tan, other- 
wine Mr. B. may get himself into 
trouble again, for if Mr D. be ae voluble 
witii the pen a* he ie with tlie tongue, 
hi* documentary charges muet be 
something terrible to reply to.

Wa are in receipt from Mr. Coombs, 
puhlinher, of thi* city, of a copy of a 
memoir of Father Vincent de Paul, 
religion* of I» Trappe, translated from 
tlie original French, by Mi*a Pop', with , 
a preface by Bishop Cameron, of Anti* 
gonieh. Tlie memoir is well translated 
in pure, unaffected English, an-l will 
prove highly interesting to number* in 
Nova Scotia and this Island. Tlie 
lelUtr-pre** ie liandsomely executed by 
Mr. Coomb*, and a picture of tlie good 
Father, obtained by the photo-lithogra
phic provtws, adorn* the opening page* 
The work is for sale at the Book Store».

Boston Mabkkts.—Egg» in light de
mand ; Island first» 22 to 23c- ; Pota
toes, receipt* not *0 large and prices 
firmer ; Prolific» 50c , Burbank» 48 to 
50c., Northern Rose and Hebron» 45 to 
48c. There ha* been a fair trade in 
Mackerel during the week, and prices 
unchanged. Dealers are not so anxious 
to buy, but with light receipts, receivers 
are not disposed to urge sales- Receipt» 
at Boston for the week foot up .%564 
brls, of which 2,298 brls came from 
Provincial porta and 054 brie from do
mestic sources Hie fleet landed «>,541 
brls at all ports, against 8,472 brls for 
the corrrepoodjng week . last y< 
Total catch to dite T>y the New Eng
land fleet 00,770 brls, against 287,239 
brie in 1886, gad 389,487 brls in 1884. 
P- E Island Mackerel rule quiet and 
steady at $11 to $13 per brl, for on- 
culled, and Inspected lota rule at |9 to 
$10 for No. 3; $11 to $13 for No 2; 
and $15 to $10 for ordinary No- 1. Ex
tra No. 1 range up to $25 par brl Sales 
of Bay Mackerel in cargo lota at $14-50 
per brl, sea packed.

j i- jqg'j"

To the Editor of the Herald:
81a,—The Grit candidate for Legisla

tive honora in the First District of 
King’s County, no doubt, considers him
self a little adept at deception, bet be 
has only to wait to àwd ont that 
people are not eo easily “
1 magipre- Qrdinary < ___ __
candidates sometimes eoofkter U aee- 
creeary to publish a card to the steotore 
whose votes they solicit» Bat U ro
maine for ths veritable Thomas to in
troduce a new plan for entewiiir un
wary rotate. The new plot is worked 
no the doqbte card principle, ai follows: 
On one side of the four by six piece of 
pasteboard is pasted a prutied card In 
which the candidate, Themes, pledgm 
himrelf to oppose the pressât Sullivan 
Government in everything they may 
undertake. This side of tlie card is fur 
Grit voters alone- On the other aide of 
the card this same Thomas pledgee 
himeelf to support the policy of the pre

may from time to time, by order of the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, be as
signed and transferred, either for a 
limited period or otherwise to any other 
of the said offices*by name or otherwise- 

Alter this act shall have come into 
operation the enacting part of all acts 
peered by the said Legislative Aarem- 
tiy shall commence frith the Words; 
“Her Maj «sty by and with thq advice 
and eooreot of the Legislative Areembly 
qfPrinoe Edward Island enacts."

oeeIf to support the policy 
rent Government in all things except 
in their proposal to feboliah «the Legia- 
latlyc Poqncjj.

This card, Cooesrvativei oq one side

Ci Grit on the other, is carried a round 
the great man's overcoat pocket aad 
produced, first one side up and then

Txe universal esteem in which Justin 
McCarthy te held by his associates is 
wail expressed in the following editorial 
paragraph tititen from a late English 
paper “Justin McCarthy was enter- 
tamed at dinner in Loodoo last eve
ning Never wee the love of comrades 
more honestly earned. If there was» 
secret nlrbieeite taken among the mem
bers of the Irish parliamentary party 
for the palm of popularity, Justin Mc
Carthy is unqoeationably the man who 
would unite the suffrages of moat. Ilia 
irresistible charm of manner, tlie gay 
and witty bomhommir, which makes him 
in society one of the most delightful of 
men; bis transparent unselfishness; 
the cheerfulness with which t* beg 
made, without a word or sign, «orifices 
at which other men would repine for arnnuih nf the lan* where the ehortitur produced, first one side up and then took pi*or, wd that on to* moral** ‘

sayATarSiLAi £s^f. Fœr-s1 “.as
tiiê H<

with admir-
combine

few dsve ago, 
double-shuffle card,

*** 1 tooled out of the country. 
Q- Iran of III* Rfat DiMrict

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
'PHE undersigned will be happy to 
1 meet the Elector* of the Second 
Legislative Council District of Qnsea's 
Ooanty as follows

Tuesday, Ooioher 86th—Caledonia 
School Houae, at 7 p. *u.

Wednesday. October IJtk—Belle 
Creek School House, af 7 p. m.

Thursday, October 28tU-Eldon 
Ball, at 7 p m

Friday, October 29 th—Avondale 
School House, at 7 p. m.

Saturday, Oou.ber 30th—Mill View 
School House, at 7 p. m.

Monday, November 1st—Oorran Ban 
Bridge, at 2 p. m

Tueeday. November 2nd—Tracedii- 
Cross Road School. L*»t 36, at 7 p. in

Wednesday, November 3rd—Mount 
Stewart Hall, at 7 p m.

Thursday, November 4th—Mermaid 
School Houae, Lit 4$ at 7 p. in.

Friday, November 5th—Lake Verde 
School House, at 2 p. m

Friday. Noyemfwr 5tS—Fort Aqgqe 
tue School Houae, at 7 p m.

Saturday; November 6th—Covahead 
Road Scbofd House, at 2 p. m.

Saturday. November „
CLvshead School Hones, at 7 p m.

Monday, November 8th—Montague 
W*et School Honw.at 7 p. m.

41 Mummers Id*, on the 7th of October 
W consumption. Cuhertn-* Patera, third 
Jauahicr ofO-las Pater*, aged 17 jrren.

At Mlmlnlcafth. ou the let Inst., of eon- 
sumpUou. Margaret RI Ica. *g-d fourteenzr,TJW«ru' - to- — 3
. At Pori HIM. oe Sent. Itth, Arthur Ver
non. only child of Herbert and Mary Yco. 
■t«rd eoe year and Ore month*.

At Port Hill, on the Wth of September, of 
consumption. Marxaret Hasan (Jana, sard 
lxte*n years.

I». B.. on Ih, Mh ln.L, 
Myrtle War I, accd one year, 'laughter ol 
Vathanlel B. and Rebecca Ward.

At Vernon River, on the 7th in*L 
Margery, relict of the late John Mvter* 
In the Wth year of her age. Mb* cmirn*ird 
from 111 verm-re. Scotland, to lhl« Gland 
In 1HB, being one <*ml probably about the 
*aat to pass away) of the is* itg*f who 
came to this rountrv ,n the. well-known 
-mlgrint verscl Potty. At that tlm* *he 
»a« live year* of age. and aceompaHsd her 
father, ty late Plnlay Smith, of Bel fast.

At fpton. Duadv*. no the 4th Inst . of 
bronchitis, Annie Lsnn*. hralow l da -rhter 
of Jbhn and Hu-ann* Taylor aged two years 
and eeveo months

On Ih* ISth Inst., at hcr nonN residence. 
Catherine MscNclll. aged W vear*, relict ofRelate Ih.aaldMac.w5ni West III v." LX
®> The deceased wa* one of the early 
«ettlers who emigrat'd to this Island In the 
Ctolalat tT9m AreH«etare.

At Saatk IWn Aren*,
v.w.rk N.w J,rw. on «.ptoato », oi 
liemorrhaze of the lung» Mr, Isaac Tear- 
pktoft. In to. Wto ,ra, «TUT».

At Crane Cor,. Ix>t et. Aurait Itth. IW6, 
if”'* kJ.rwl wife ef Jton
McKl.nnn. Mwl «0 mn.

AtSralRrar UIW Oct II.Hrar faw.
lu,, mm* «mazkrwof K l..r I »,j n„r. 
irawr. erad 3 year. 10 month, rad 1, days.

•WeoKle * Oe., SlaUllwa, 
!•!•■* ef ■•lay, ship their Ie. 
lay Bleedl Whiskey, |wre ataff 

lefteafl els pert «M, la 
full-els* kettle*, six te the 

ill**. H r*o*la would 
SH*k good whiskey Ilk* Mao.

Mtg Bleed, there 
"•■Id he eo or!*10. net 19,6i

Oeaeral Nows.

An «tton.IT, Ira rag-l in Btot^rt,
Maine, last w.*ek, destroying property 
to amount of over half a million of 
dollars.

Jaetie McCarthy and hie wife went 
to Tctofi n in I860 with ^50. Hia

Hist-iry of our Times ” realized him 
$35,000.

A distinct shock of earthquake was
felt in Sydney. Capo Dr«»t»»n, last Wed
nesday night, lasting ten seconds. It
created considerable sensation but did 
no «lamage

QUT'en Christina of Spsin has <y>m- 
•niued the death aratenfc .,f the con- 
foamed insurgent* and baa als » freed 
too ruban slave* from the mn tinder 
>f their t.-rme of servitude.

Great distress exists in Labrador. 
Duly about 8,060 barrels of herring 
hav.» been tatewi »*n thwroast thi* sum- 
'"•*r, as c un pared with a e ttoh of 100,- 
"00 hirrela during average seasons. 
D. fifh an* oulv 'nto-thted th.» usual 
cstch, hat the quant tjr >fsaltuou taken 

fully rqual to tUf average.
Texas despatch.** eNt » that the most 

•xt»»usive and dwt'n tir-« fir»»* ever
kuowa in the (uditn Territory uro
sweeping over the pr.tirie-t. Millions 
of «créa of rich grazing lands are now 
barren, charred wastes. nufo-
bere of nettle have lie*»» burned to 
deirth and iimnenao quantities of hay 
destroyed.

The terrible storm of wind and rain 
wbi.-h swept over the Western S aies, 
•bung eo much dam igo. ottn» down the 
8t Lawrence region Thursday night 
*ud Fridav of last week. Th* gale was 
particularly revere in the Province of 
Quebec, and <fomor.iliz*i the telegraph 
system eo badly that c-iiomuoication 
was interrupted for thirty-six hours.

It ie reported theta proposition has 
been made in England to form a 00m- 
panv with a capital of a million ponnda 
sterling -t > carry oa h general trade 
with the Dominion of Canada; The ob- 
ject ie U» bring the C*nodian producers 
>nto direct ^ommunicStfoa with the 
English consumers of Canadian pro
ducts. It ie ale> pr.pos.nl that the 
company purchase all the suit tbfo Can
adian exhibits at Ae Colonial an# In
dian exhibition, not otherwiee disposed 
of. and utilisn them as samples for the 
English markets. Tk ia eerf unty *<fea- 
irable that such an enterprise should 
be started and vigorously rented on.

Fearful et inn* accompanied with 
floods occurred in Texas last week. 
Fbe town of Sabine Pare pt the moulh 
of she Sabine River ia reported anti rely 
washed away ; out of a total population 
of 800. over 100 are reported lost. A 
terrible gale, with driving rain pre
vailed in (Jhieago; the wind reaehad • 
velocity of 50 mitre an hoar. Trees 
were uprooted, signs and roof a blown 
away, and a number of buildings da- 
uiohebed. A despatch from Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, reports a terrible 
st»rm at that eity—many of the prin
cipal building* w«re unroofed while in 
ths midst of the atom, a fire broke out 
which destroyed a large amount of pro-

The Halifax CkronieU sayai An ex
traordinary revereion of the laws of 
nature has occurred io thta eity. *vg 
months ago the «rife of Jam* I^-wie, 
rreidiug <»n Brunswick «treat, was da* 
I i verni of a fully developed male child, 
*nd the day before yesterday aha gave 
birth to another beJthy infant of the 
same rex- B»th children aad their 
mother are reported in good health. 
Dr. 8 >mere. who attended the woman 
on both oootaiona, affirm* t > the truth 
of th* circulant moe*. James Lewie, 
the father of toe children, ie » young 
man and employed aa a eoachmtn. 
lie whs a m»Mub-*r of the Halifax batta
lion ut the Northwest rebellion. Dr. 
Bornera intends to describe the «
'he m it issu $ of a Canadian | 
jranH- "mm

Anvioa to Morn «se.-A re yon Itankri 
at nt«ht end broken of vour rest by a Wok 
child MiflWrtae and erylng with
ilnra IW*to ---- g* MpS-
toOto »r^7^.,'“*JS‘uyLStS
forCbIMirw Tstothlna. lu veéeeVlèrel- 
eeloble. It will relieve the poor little 
■ttflWrer Immediately. lAepeodupoa It, 
mareamt threats no uilstaksabretIk U 
ear* Dysenlery sod l>le..h«4, r*i *T 
Mte Oteateell And Howsls. earn, fried
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LSC1L M» em* ITEMS

3r . Warn mow of tiw muon lut Hetur- 
Aof. Ü mqetiod csmfbl observation
and a steady eye teme it

WeuV mills, st K>rSa*w, Prince Co., 
; firsftlsrt by Mr Cbempios, ‘Were de- 

strayed by Are on Bundsv night In 
. lOrsnce $1/Wi.
* \T.JU. J, B. Fimuiu, former proprie

tor of the Island Argus, has received 
2. the unanimous nomination as Repot* 
-Mean candidate to represent Brown Ca, 
0* Dakota LwisUture

Tub stumer Cfc/ton sailed for London. 
W-day with W> cam lobsters, 865

rand a general cargo of lumber.
Mr. P Blake accompanied his 

shipment of sheep, and Capt. John Leo- 
'Hsfc of Honris, was also a passenger.

Tub barque Aalic Stuart which sailed 
last week from Summerside with 33,000 
bushel* of oats, shipped by owner, Hon. 
John Leforgey, went ashore at Belle 
Creek where she now lies stranded 
Her situation is perilous-

Me- Rani'iALo R. Gaul, who recently 
resigned his (xisilion ss Principal of 
Qocou Square School, in this city, has 
been appointed Principal of 8t Mary’s 
Public School, Halifax- He will enter 
upon his duties on 1st Novemlwr.

Thrbk wss once a man who thought 
himself wornlrm* wise- He swore 
by all the fabled gods lie’d never adver
tise. But tlie good* were advertised ere 
lour, ami thereby Sung* a tfu The 
“ad* wan set in nonpareil, and headed 
“ Sheri IT* Sale."

STOMACH. BOWELS
T. M1LBURN * 00,RKIL> BROS, will pay all Hail 

ruwl fare* to any person or 
persons wishing to come to Char

lottetown to purcha*o their Fall 
tpplies from them on the following 

terras, viz : Purchasers coining from
Sammomidn, Souris and Georgetown ------------------ ----------------------- MONDAY -"Kngli.h Stntn.men, Orntnm anl Partie "-Mayor
wHlreqalrelo bay a Mil of CUnd.,1 -r*» i*»- g H.til.nd, prmding.
î!X"*Kul.rrnrkri prim l*h" h I “f lj,ia'r|111 6"’^ hi«M. | TUESDAY--The C.n-c of Ireland "-Hon. W. W. Sullivan, prwidmg.

are considered do lie cheap enough

TO OH ALL TRAIES
—smon—

Siueraie, Gwieteia, Seim
—an All—^

INTKRMKOIATK STATIONS.

Burdock

FOH

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
aurfmM

or THE HEART, 
_________ ACIDITY Or

For Thirty Days Only. | nwimST0#ACM'
' HEADACHE. Of THE SKIN,

EVERYBODY. | *0^

TZLsæ&iir&s&i■■■Imets on blood.

ST. JOSEPH'S BAZUB !

TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER.

ILL arrive in Charlottetown, pur Pictoo, on SATURDAY KVEN-W 1NU, OCTOBER 30th, and

LECTURE
0b ■•■day aid Tiesday Bveniigs,

November 1st *9a 2nd.

SUBJECTS

A WIDOW, named Annie Williams, 
claiming to U-long to Cardigan, who for 
a fortnight had In- m employed at tlie 
Rankin Hoiirm, wa* sentenced on Mon
day by the Stipendiary Magistrate to 
six months’ imprisonment with hard 
labor, for stealing silverware, sheets 
and clothing fnun tlie Hotel.

Tub steamer MrrnnicL arrived from 
Boston yesterday with general cargo and 
following pa mongers Mrs. M. Dewitt. 
Mrs. ME. GilHs,Mrs Scott, Mrs .(.'rocket I, 
Misées Alice ('mckett, Annie McDonald. 
Christy McDonald, Miria Ward, Jetsie 
M. Rons, Mary M-d^eod, Miss Binns, 
Messrs Thomas McDermott, Patrick 
^L'aœy, M- B. Killhride.

Tm: schooner Emsrild, owivm by 
Capt. John McKay, of Stanley Bridge, 
went ashore on We* Cap» duripg huit 
week’s gale, ami will probably he a 
total wreck. Capt. McKay liai lieeu 

Confined to his lions » all summer, 
and this loss will fill heavily noon him, 
though we are glad to hear that tlio 
vessel Was partially insured
a ' *- . “’ **.?

Mk. Jamkh L McMillan, of A1 berry 
Plains, left tlie Island last week f<>r the 
purpose of finishing hi* stutlivs at 
Toronto Veterinary College. As. Mr. 
McMillan has always manifested a 
lively interest in stn-'k-raising, there is 
no doubt that lie will attain eminence in 
hie profession, and be a credit to tlie 

'Island. __

Two respechihlti young nvm named 
Oeor*e <llllo»|>ir, lineinith, and (nvirge 
Thorne, print*»r, wem *rrei*n *1 >ester- 
day at Die Police Court, chargeil with 
committing an indecent assault U|Kin a 
female number of the Silvation Army 
Tlie complainant swore p isitively to 
the ideutity of the two young men, but 
as they produced incontrovertible evi
dence in proof of an alibi, they were 
promptly discharged

Tub Worcester sailed for Boston L*l 
Thursday with a general cargo and the 
folldwlng passon,'urs : Mrs. Hooper, 
Mr» J. Crokke, Mrs. X An lereon, Mrs, 
W. (ilevihill, Mrs I*. Trainor; Misses 

-C Macdonald, M. Miclonald, Ma 
Fa Ivon, Buchanan, C Buchanan, F 
Buchanan M Mo winy, Uiydeii, .1. 
McPIiee, A Da we, B. Morrison, M. 
Buchanan,rt. McLeod; Messrs. M Iteid, 
W. A riling, Charles Morr.s m. I A. 
Lmgworth, A. Van BuSkirk, J Sullivan, 
Michael Balliyso.

Tub Eramiiur says : The colt n»cvnt- 
ly {Hiccliased by Charles C (iardiuer, 
Req., in Kmitncky, at the sale of tlie 

MBtMhwd stock of the Glenview Stud 
Farm for $1,710, is, according hi the 
account given in the X «w York IL raid, 
one of the Iwet bred colts in Kentucky. 
He is a yearling, got by Nutwood, who 
(Dkl at the same sals for $22,000, and 

. hie dam, Precept, ia by Pancoast, who 
eokl at tlie sam » time at public auction 
for tlie magnificent sum of S2S.O00-

Rktvkx Tick wr* will lie issued by tlie 
P. K. Island Railway from stations 

\.*«k of Charlottetown by express train 
on the 30th inst, and on the let Novem
ber, and by Tignish accommodation 

^ tsain on the let and 2nd November 
Also from stations east of Charlottetown 
by accommodation train on the 1st end 
2nd November, which train is duo here 
St 7 ofeio-ik p m (local time.) The*

* tickets will be issued only to parties of 
five or more, and will be available to 
return up to mad on 3rd of November

T On* Halifax Herald says : Mr Me 
Quaid, a P. K. Island journalist, wlio 

AJtee been doing special work for the 
Government In the inland Revenue 
department in the Northwest, has re 
turned, and is visiting at Portage la 
Prairie. Tlie Winnipeg Sun says : He 
thinks that tlie settlers in the Territories 
are the most intelligent, the most hoe- 

[' pMfcle and the lightest hearted people 
lie ever met on the American continent 
He found tiiem liappy, hopeful and 
contented, notwithstanding the fact that 
many of ,t^gj| h*d lost their entire 
crop tbroeth the drought

Tut marriasp of Mr. Frederick Mere, 
' barrister, of IMS city, to Mias Bertha 

Gray, daughter of the Hon. Colonel 
Gray, C. M O., was solemn I led in 

vlSt Paul's (Anglican) Church yesUidsv 
afternoon, by *« g,v c,.*,
d’Mearm, In the pramaus of e very largo 
number of «perte*»» Tha gloom wga

* ««Wil'd I» Mf W. A- 4 Notion nnd 
V to. jL R Tank in», nnd tha bride by

* Htoi Mary Omy >nd Kale llavle. 
1 The happy eoupk left by the alter.

noon train, « rouir far England. 
We nmler. taml that Mr. l'ata re ha», 
pnrt'haaed “'Wealwood," the aptendid 

. property of lion- Daniel Davie».

I’HB LADIES OF ST. JOSEPH’S 
I SOCIETY intend holding another

iAND BAZAAR V -------
mediate stations would have to buy I Uie week commencing

proimrtinnately smaller amount i ^ . >. . a. 0
than $18.00 in order to got their I WOnO®Jff WOVOITiDCr o. 
car fares paid, which could bo regu- —i*—
lated according to the uumhar of 
miles travelled, on pres<»ntation ol 
their railway tickets to n<

Purchasers coining on the Heather 
Belle will tie treated in the same 
liberal manner.

Wo intend this as a bona jble offer, 
which will bo carried out to the 
letter, and ask intending purchasers 
•o deal squarely with us in the 
matter.

On their arrival at our Store wo 
want them to present their tickets, 
and no overcharges will In» made ; 
neither do wo want any jewing on 
the other hand from them.

We will give a genuine discount 
if 20 per cent, to persons living in 
this city, and not having any steam
boat or ear fare to pay.

vill find our stock of I

to satisfy any reasonable jierson). i
Persons coining Irom the inter-, GRAND BAZAAR this year, during

THE LYCEUM,
The proceeds to be d«*vAl#4 t> the 

equipment of the n**w Seiusd 
Buil lings. Pownal Street.

N » pains will he spared to make this 
B iY/vtr surpass so)thing of the kind 
ever held in the city. Mu*ic will be 
provided

Charlottetown, Oct 13, 18>*A

STEAMER

-HEATHER BELLE.'

Viii-clittueru 

CLOTHS,
OLOTHINfi,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 
TRYON TWEED, 

HLANKLTK 
FLANNELS,

YARNS,
HATS AND CAPS, 

LADIES’ KID GLOVES, 
COLLARS,

HOOP SKIRTS,
HOSIERY,

GOSSAMERS,

FALL AKRlMiKHENT, 1886.

ON an 1 after Tuesday. Oetpl*er 12th. 
lNt$. the (Reamer Heather Belle

will run •• follows :—
Will Uave Orwell Brush Wharf for 

Cliarlvttetuwu every Tues lay, Wednes
day nnd Thursday mornings at seven 
o’clock, calling at (Jhina Point and 
H»llifiay‘s Wharves.

laeitviug Cbarl'Uletivwn f«*r Halllday i 
t’niua l*«»int and Orwell Brush Wharf 
•am»’ evenings at two o’clock ; remain
ing sf Brush Wharf every Tuesday and 
Wednesday bigl*, and Thursday night 
r. turning to UbarloV.etuwu, arriving 
about eight o'clock-

During the month of October the 
si earner will run to Crapaud as f -llowe: 

i Every Friday morning, at seven o’clock. 
I l ave ChsrloUStuwn for Crspsu«l ; l«*av- 
mg C’rrpiul for Chariot*etown at 
eleven t ’ulock. remaining at Cbarlotie- 

I town same night.
Saturday, l«*ave Charlottetown for 

IjAUIEk' Maxtlk-A Mantlb CloTUH Crapaud at nine o’clock, a m., leaving
iCnpsud for Cbailottetown ab.ut.one 

The Lirgeet and ( heapest on , u'cJ,,ck, p. m
the Island. JOHN llt'OHES,

«w >ÏW Tailoring .. Sprnalty. -te* 0lurl„tt,4„„B o,'. ». lMW-ff’"

REID BROS.,
ClitlElCO* BLOCK.

Charlottetown, Ort- 20,1KW
For

i STAVES, Barrel Hoop*. Lobster 
i ( 'tm k«T and Cheese Shooks, Scant
| ling. It isnls. Sbinglew and Lumber of 
nil kinds furnished and shipped at the 

I shortest notice, and at reasonableWANTED
To Purchase Immediately, a r'Un!‘,i,.„ („r p„rk »od M»ck.r»i 
Stylish Carriage Horse. Apply fiiW at tb- »h .u.-«t
at Herald Office. Charlotte- ««^ i>bï<1 „ ,iuati„n to 
town JOHN WHITE.

Oct. 20. liMti. Tyn- V.lky Si«sm Mill».
--------------------------------------------------Lot 12, Oct it), IttrC—3ui.

RAILWAY HOTEL !

plK un.lersignetl having recently. 
mpMVesl iiud refife l ins premises, 

n W i'er Street, .'ppoei’e the R d wsy 
iftti m, is now i»etler pr* pnnl than 
v«*r ti »*e<v,niai.idj*te peruiinenf and 

Tr uisiei t B tarder*. Single and 1> uihlei ■ ,rtT,g
K Mims, as desired, ran In’ furnish# d. BRUW Xw S 

JO II 31 BOI.GRK 
Chariot t-town, Oct SO 1886.—lm

The charlottetowh
HERALD it* arlfnowledgod 

to lio the Bee* Paper published 
thf* IhwvlWW

McLean, Martin & McDonald, 
BARRISTERS S ATTORHEYS,

Sédtw, NuUrifi P»Wu, if.,

BLOCZ, 
CharleUelewe, P. E. Islaed.

fvennrsl Admission, 50 cents ; 
Platform, ^5 Coots.

Reserved Chairs (numbered), and

Plan of Reserved Chairs now ready at the Diamond Bookstore.
Only a limited numlier of Tickets are issued, so that no over

crowding will he permitted—each ticket-holder being guaranteed a com
fortable sent. Special rates to families.

In order to nentre at!mission by parties remote from the eity. all orders 
by mail (rash enclosed) will be promptly filled\ and yood positions selected by 
addressing Theu. L. (’hap/xlle. Charlotte!men. Such Tickets can either be 
mailed to purchaser or obtained at Ticket Office at Lyceum on nijht of Lecture 

Ticket* for sale at the Drag Stores of Messrs. Watson, Redditt. 
Knnkin, Dodd nnd Apothecaries Hall ; also, at G. H. Harzard'u and the 
Diamond Bookstore.

Competent and gentlemanly Uehent in nttendanco.
Doors open at 7.15 ; Lecture commence* at 8.

ga|r Mr. McCarthy will not speak elsewhere on the Island.

Charlottetown, October 20, 1880—2i

FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
AND ALL WASTING DISEASES, USE

Puttner's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES AND PANCREATINE.

It never fails to cure diseases of the nervous system, us Mental Anxiety, 
General Debility, Impoverished Blood, and for weak women 

and children is unsarpaustd.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

PRICE, 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Puttner Emulsion Co., Halifax.
October 20, 1880.  

CLEARING - OUT
-AT-

«I. B. MACDONALD’S.

List of Ratepayers for to City of GMottoton
In default IV»r Assessment due on Heal Property for the year endloe *lel Dwtmher, A.D. 
I-S5. contain lug names of all each defaulters, sod the amount due from them respectively, 
with a statement of the number of the Town Lot, Water Lot and Common lût upon 
which or any part thereof such s-eeeem-nt Is In default.

'Am
tttatcmrml >w deeerfpSJoa of Property upon u hirh 

such Assessment is in Default.

Burns, James

Brace. Os* uie 
Birch. John, K«ts«e 
Brace. Wchard K

Burris. Thomas 
Burrows, John, Relate 
Bridges, Robert

Bln U». John 
Butler. Mr*.
Byers, William 
» onnollyl Budget Mrs. 
I'onnolly, Thomas 
Coyle. nt»*pbeu 
Coyle. Richard, Estate 
Corcoran. John 
Coi, Joliu W. 
Carpenter. Joseph

Case, Robert 
Connolly, John 
Collin», ('banes D. 
carter. Joseph 
Carter, 1 h-nn**
Dewar. Margaret

do do

A.A.McLEAN,LLB., D.C.MAKTIS,
l(. C. MpDOSALD, B. A.

Money to l(«n on Real Relate at low 
rates of interest-

September 22, 1886-3tn

IF!!
If we are not giving low prices on DRESS GOODS, FUR 

GOODS and MILLINERY GOODS, they are not 
to be found in Charlottetown.

COMPETITION
la keen, and our prices are marked down to meet the 

demand for

Good Goods at Lowest Priçes
Dress Goods and Trimmings, Hat», Bonnets and Trimmings, 

Cloths, Ladies Ulonke, Wool Wraps, Gloves, 
Hosiery, 6c., 6c., 6c.

Blaikete, Flannels, aid Boise Fxrmiskiigs 
ef all kiadi.

Qur fall Stock is yejy complete, and our prices are RIGHT.

BEER BROS.
October 20,1880,

Hollar, Janice 
Diamond, dr*. Marie 
Donald, .Mr, Jam®#

Donald, Me. John R. 
Doug all. Me. Arehlheld 
Karla, Hamuei N.
Regan. ■ apt- Patrick 
Eechern, fir, Mrs. « KaL 
K etcher, U V.
Fog ny. Martin, Estate 
Ki last minons. James

Fenn-sey, Thom»*, Est. 
d«i do
do do

Prasrr. HI mon U.
Fl»hrr. Johu 
OofT. Mrs 
Uulrfc, Me. John 
Halloran. l‘e-er 
Hucalla. H. B.
Herinai’#, Augustu* 
Hoapllal, Charlottetowa
3M;c„a.

Hutcheson. John F. 
Hawsine. Johu 
Inula, Me. John - 
Jokvmen. William / 
Jackson. John 

ally, Michael _ 
tekbam. CapUL.
>lly. Michael 

—a ever, Mr. John 
Kenua, Me, Patrick 
Klnuou, Me, Angus 
Klnuou, Me. Malcolm 
KeiiiM, Me. Alrgander 

D merllng agent
Kengl
Lonf.
Lowe, Walter 

do do

do do 
Lawson, David 
Llvlugslou, Malcolm 
LauchUn, Me, Mrs.C. 
Mitchell, Mary 
Mu mien. Patrick 
Malone ». John 

do do 
Monaghan,John 
wurptoy, i'nomas 
Oaetcoh WlilUMh _ 
Macklkaon J-hu. Estah 
Mtehar, Joseph

OS5.

£ _
Orchard.6
Peeks, Jei
Peebles, Uwny

SS#
Pollard. U. U. 
•'•rry, Joseph

MsddhCn Drug Store cer
tainly bmiln (In record thin 
wee* in the magnificent dln- 
piag of Plush Goods, Gen
tlemen'» Sharing Canes and 
Fancy Articles, particular
ly suitable for Wedding

SUR SEPTEMBER BARGAINS.
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

One Pound of 30 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,

ALL FOR 40 CENTS.

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN.

BEER & GOFF.
September 1,1886.

> • ?— x, .

*wasney. Michael
Ht eels, Bnks rt
dcanllebury, (laorge, Jr.
Hulllvau, Joun
Hal lb Urorga
Toole, Bernardranion, Wm. A Thos.

Worihy, UerogeO.

eîsi'id-0"
Welsh. John 
wlüîw aye, nawni
v°"f *■->. .dU"

Lend and bulMlnge on town lot T2 let hundred... 
Land ana bulldliui" on town lot 92, let hundred 
Laud and bulMlnge on town lot 7,2nd hundred ..
Land vacant on town lu 72,Sri hundfcd .........
Lend end building* on town lot HU.Srd hundred.. - - 
Lund end building', No. *7, common lot ® 
land and building* On town lot -S. Nr<l liuodred 
Und and building, on town lot 44. tnl hundred 
Land an I tmll-llngi on town Iota it. 41.4» Sot hun. 
loud and but ding* on town Iota .S3 1<<>. 4th hund.
I»uud varan* on town lot Sa.trd ho dml..................
Land and building* on town hit 4*». Mti hundred . 
Uod and building* on town lot 2. 5th hundred .. 
Land and building* on town lot 43, let hundred 
Land and building*on town lot 7». I.t hundred.... 
Land and building* on town lot 3. 2nd hundred . 
Land and building» on town lot •*». 2nd hundred

«ltd and bulMing* on 'own lot M. 2nd hundred 
nd and building» on town lot 2 3rd hundred 
Laud and building» ou town lot hi. 3rd hundred

Land and building* on town lot 43 3rd hundred
laind and i>ulldliig* on common lot ÎI .. ... ........
Land anil building* on comiinnt lot 22............ ....
Land and building* on Common lot Si ...................
I.and and building* on common lot 21 ■
14»nd and building* on town lot ». let hundred 
I^end and building* on town iot*i. let hundred . 
Lan«l and building* on town lot .17, 3rd hundred
I^utd mid building*oh common lot 31 .................
Lund viu-.nl, j loanTol W«, |»l hundred 
l„i d and building* on town lot hi. 4M» hundre*! 
I^tnd and bulldiug* on town loi* t»' A Si. -Mb hun. 
laind and building* on common lot »
L-aii.l and buildings on town lot *6 3<d hundred 
I .and and building* on town lot 3». Si h hundred 
L »nd vacant on town lot loo. 1*1 hundred 
l^tnd and buDdlng* on town lot 03. let hundred 
|«ai)d and building* on town I«t»4l6 St. let bund. 
Land and building* on town lot »l, let hundred

I .and and building* on town lot# 73 a 74.3rd hun 
Lam! nnd building* «m town lot 7 . 4th hundred. 
Utnd and building* «m common lot 22 
Land and buliotng.un town lot 'M, 4th hundred .
I .ami and building* on town lot 1*. .Mil hundred
f^tnd and building* on common lot ,1 ..................
Land and building* on town lot to. 2nd hundred 
Land awl building* on towu lot* IS a 17. *ih bun. 
Land nnd building* *»m town lots 63 A 61, »lh bun
Land and buildings on common lot 21 .....................
I .and and b .Hiding* on town lot* 74. and 7a .. ..
I .and and building* on town lot tiu. 3rd hundred
latnd aud building* on common lot 3> -----
lauid and buildings on common lot 27.......................

Land and building* on common lot 77..................
|^»nd and bull Hngaon common lot SI..............
Land and building* on common lot 27.....................
Laud and bulMing* on town lot M, 2nd hundred 
laud and buildings on town lotSH, 3rd hundred.. 
Lund and building* on town lot 6. let hundred . 
land and building» ou town lot 17. 2nd bundrerl 
laind end building* on town l«M7l, 4th hu-id>ed 
Land and building on logn lot SU. 3rd hundred 
Land and building ou town lot to. Uh. hundred 
l^nd and building* on town lot 71, 4th hnidred
lend vacant on common lot 31 .... .... i.............
Land and building* on town lot U, 1st hundred 
Land, wharf, property and building Water

Street, opposite town lot 6, let hundred .............
I Land and building» on town lou A A A 4th hnn 
* Land and buildings on town lot 4» 4i| hundred 

la»i»d and buildings on town lot *>. k’li hundml .
Ia*nd and building» on emmoo lut|i.....................
Laud and but'dlng* on town lot *u, m, hundred
Ia»nd and building* «-n common M 21 .....................
»an«l and building* one -mroon lotto......................

L*nd and building* oil town lot S3, let hundml ... 
and and building* on town lot hs, |»t hundred.... 
.and and building» on town loi M2 2nd hundred 
aii d vacant on town Ipta I» a M. 4th hundred 
aunt and bul'dtng* on fown lot Y.\ 2nd hundml.. 
a*rtd and building* on town lot an. 2nd hundr.i| 
Finland building* on town lotto. 2nd hundred 
Mud and bulMing* on town lot M|, 41 h hundn-d 

SMl and bnlldtiige on Iowa lot w. till hundml.. 
oq and building* ou town lot* 37 A 3k, »ih hun.
mi *nd building* on common lot 2».......................
ml and building* on common lot *1.........».........
nd ami building*on common lot 27 .... 
ml and bunding*on town lou3671, 3rd hun.

" nod building* on town lot ta, 3rd hundred
and building* on common loi Hi .............
vacant on town lot A 4th hundml ................

aud and buildings on common lot St
...................Iltigg on town lot g| tod hundred

lints on tdwii lot* MA *7,3rd hun 
ling* on town lot “ “ * 
lings on to'
‘ngw ou town

- sa**r-.--— - m |.* ii......................
.. common lot 23.........

.«logs on town lot 51. Sod hundred 
and buildlo» on U.wn let «. 2nd hun.lrod 
and buildings on town lot 43, 3rd liumlrtMl 
and buildings on town lot 43. 3rd hundred 
and building* on town loi to. 3rd hundred 
•nd buildings on town lot M. 4th hundred 
and buildings on town lota 30 A TV, 3rd boo 
and buildings ou common lot a . • ••»■
nad buildings on town loi A 2nd hundred 
and buildings on town lot 23. 2nd hundred 
and buildings on common lei 81 ..... _■
•ad bondings OU town lot U, 2ml hundml 

uaau and buildings on town lot X». 3rd hundn-d 
Lund and building* on town lot 78. 3rd hundred
Land vaeant, Noe. Hi A II. common lot »..............
Land and bonding* on common lot *- ._ ;•••
Land nnd buildings on town lotto l*t humlre-l 
Land and build loss on town lot to 3rd hundred. 
Ltaud vacant on town lot 3», 3rd bund red ....
Land and buildings on town lota U A to 3rd hnn

Contemplating making extensive alterations in my Store early in the New Tear,
which will necessitate my closing for some time, I will sell off my entire Stock of New
and Fashionable Goods, in

#— . , ■.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods asd Clothing,
At a Tremexdons Sacrifice to effect a Speedy Glesrsaee.

All the Stock of Fancy Dress Goods, Dress Cloths, Cashmeres, at * discount of Thirty 
three and One-third per cent. *

All the Stock of Cloths and Tweeds, at a discount of Thirty-three per cent.
All the Stock of Knit Wool Goods, Shawls, Flannels, at a discount of Thirtv-three and 

One-third per cent. *

All the Stock of Velvets, Plushes, Siljcs, Ribbons, and all Millinery Goods, at a discount of 
Thirty-three per cent.

Ladies Sacques, in Fur and Cloth, at a discount of Thirty-three and One-third per cent.
All the Stock in Men’s and Boys Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits, at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent. ...
Hats and Caps, in Cloth and Fur, Blankets, Quilts, Carpets, Oilcloths, at a discount of 

Thirty-three and One-third per cent.
Grey and White Cottons, Prints, and all other Goods, at a discount of Twenty-five per 

cent. * ™
The entire Stock must he cleared before the first of the New Year. You can depend

on getting the best bargains ever offered in this city. All Goods sold for Cash only.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, October 20, 1886.

North Atlantic Steamship Co. Expiration of Lease
EXTRAORDINARY BALE

FOR LONDON-

The S.S. * CX.X7T02T '
IS INTENDED TO LEAVE

Charlottetown Ï London,
VIA SYDNEY, ABOUT

18th OCTOBER.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

li m& So
1.30

Lobsters, grain, live stock
HDd « tfier Goods carried at current

Thrxitigh Bills of hidings issued to 
Hamburg, H.n rv. Bordeaux, Antwerp 
and oilier continental ports.

L’llisu re e-irried a: through rates 
from si! Stations on the t*. E- Island 
RaiDay.

Lobsters received into Warehouse 
»uy time before arrival of stoaiuor. 
and stored fn-e of charge.

For Freight or Passage apply to
Fi:|»TOX t VEWBÈHY.

Oot. (i, lits». AGKXT.

CHANGE OF HOUR.

-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS’

Boston steamers-

/ COMMENCING with the Carroll 
V/ leaving here 7th OCTOBER, tlie 
tiQur of s iil ug will lie

4 O'CLOCK, r. M.„
ou THURSDAY of eacti week for the 
remainder of the season.

CAHVELL
Sept. 29. lbbti.

IKON.,

13 im
1 50
2 00

j.JQ
SOU
2 an

10 m 
1.56

11 uu

OSTRICH FEATHERS
/I LEANED, Glossed and Curled. Old 
VV Featbers made as beautiful as new. 
Special term* t > Dry Goods Firms. 
Orders may l»e left Ht the residence ol 
M as Gaul, HilLlromugh Street, 
fourth d«H»r north o| Fiixroy.

Sept. 29, 18Hd—lm

Lends

m
iwn an st *r, ora nun 
wa l.»t 37. 3 d hutMâred. 
wn lotsS, 4th hundred
,n ^ ^ sw-K'-l

The lease of our. premises expires in a few month», and 
not being able to renew the same on reasonable terms, or 
procure other premises in time for spring trade, we will die- 
pose of our whole stock of new and fashionable DRY 
GOODS at an

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs and Mats, at 33$ per cent, discount. 
Black and Colored Dress Goods at 33$ per cent, discount. 
Mantle & other Cloths, Tweeds, 6c., at 33$ ,per cent, discount. 
Blankets, Counterpanes, Comforts and Lace Curtains »t 

83$ per cent, discount.
Silks, Satins and Velvets at 33$ per cent, discount.
Black and Colored Plushes at 33$ per cent, discount.
Gloves and Hosiery at 33$ per cent, discount.
Linen Goods, of all kinds, at 2i per cent, discount.
Print and White Cottons at 26 per cent, discount.

A lot o f GOOD, such as Millinery, list», Feathers, 
r lowers, Real Lace, Edgings, Collars, Cuffs, Frilling, and » 
large variety of Knit Wool Goods, 6c., 6c., at HALF 
PRICE ; all of the above new and in good order, and will 
be cleared out quick.

See our Circulars for further particulars.

FBRBXHB & STHRMB.
Charlottetown, Oct 13, 1886.

$500.00

REWARD.
WE WILL PAY the above Re 

ward for any case of Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 

J-JjJ Indigestion or ('ustireness we ran 
' not Cure with WEST'S LIVER 

PILLS, when the directions art 
_ netly complied with. Large Boxes, 
t'ontaimng‘Ml Pills. *J5 cents ; 5 
$1.00. Sold by all Drw/t»'^
IVcr'iulu» £?*•* rfau and Imitations. 
C WB» ' ...aoulbrlured only bv JOHN 
U-P . aUO.,1*Queen »L East. Toronto

LONDON
HOUSE.

SEPTEMBER, 1886.

Land an » building* I 

Land and buildings 
Landand bonding*

on common l-H *t
tows kMtoSnd hundred 
town let ». 5th hundred

on tCwstai *rind hundred 
•L 2nd hundred 

Mb hundred.

K-

aa»ssaisC
l»ad and Sending, on ronam tot
Land vacant on «nnmmi lm » ......................
Land a»d balMlitg. on romwen l>-l »....................
Land teiSS ». —d Snnd^dS

daMrited forte.
.pplioation to Hu Horn Ik. Rtipendian *a»fali»«. o/tetiftW tm .a.ll.fte.lsnd.te^ dwitSl lor Ik. ny«in.M»ten W.tel. MMut 
Hu. aapdld. aad teal ep-e wk jkd«*nl Mk* dnlp uteri 1 US fteteer kpftf f* • 
Wanakt for tea tela tfitek lead..

tinted UtilSte dap dIOteeter, A. D. Ute.
;nu*ci* e. dutiua. am

mmw
NERVOUS

OBBILITATKD RKL

w ni T mno?dmoom-m
» HnSth tir*'

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

Loans o» »•■**»—
eaeeeding 10 yeate wilfcoet inkiaf 

f»»d. MU» from t« te to |««d» ■*» — 
'n< fnnd.

Tto honsteW te priritaga* te pw «• 
tea Im* ia wtota or te pwt at i

aa* to i

FALL STOCK. !
NOW OPENING.

HARRIS & STEWART,
i •

TO

Chartotleinwn. Hup*. tS, 16

JAMES L IBDDffl, UNEXCELLED
Bimsltnl-Lu, Sdkitor, WOODSLIdTS

IdLLI

W W.60LUV4S,
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, the eerrow stale of pain.

hte«*> , to » <

ttmrn «« WW** MntoMtn
'««*■«* se «lowly ftem *•

gum, 08 SCARED?
1 Ml»'

X
flan wee pm —tolw •<«•* *•■ 

aw I, tko ■llrtlir-'- berth of « 
m friffete which 1er In the pmuj
)__j juaSsI hastier r-T«
cowccr Viand, darin* the err ere win 
•nrcfW—• A Sffht wns «ota* on be
tween two ol the jwmsstere. The 
Belly of the meee had aanoyed Elliot, 
a ««let, tield-lnohleg lad, whom he 
had hitherto let akee. but who now 
recanted tide Ant laaalt by alapf

all, «specially ac It wa« the fcat dealt 
of the eommleeioa. Bread wae horw

waa afraid ta look at aayowe or to h
In,,bed at; «hat himeelf op la a caMa 
and Owlet aoaa blc m iwa.ua artel -
tance. Nor pitying hie pneltloa, aao 
reepectlag hie eerrow, did aay on* 
care mycelf, attempt to iarade the prl 
racy of hie relraal.

Alihuagh dltUked ia Ms owe mam
he had alwepe hme «omewhat claw
its of mine; and between ue there e* 
iatad a mutual eoeddeece. This effai 
draw at mom cloeely together ; and li 
was la my cable that he waa aoe 

led. Bat aot a word did he uuar 
regard lag Elliot "a death, except owee, 
wbee be auddaaly teas oa hie elbow, 
m be lay da my had, and asked:

Doctor, what will they do to meP ' 
Nothing.1 I replied. • Wbe 
y da he yoaP It was mere 
it. which might h»m happened to 
rone aim. You may he glad that 1' 

warn'l Elliot who «hot yea.’
1 triad to dlrert his attention ; took 

him on chore lor a walk, and chatted 
on indifferent cohj-cU; hot frond ll 
difficult to remove the black cloud 
which had entiled on hi. mind.

Next morning, on going to my oabin 
to eee him. he wee nowhere lo be 
found. The «entries said that he bad

ed. that «to long he left the marine.
L ,og after, I amt him ia Oalllomi-

am, aad bidding «Mr to become orv 
•ff «ha lawdlag man of the State. Th 
wary af hie younger days bad eobarw 
«ad done him good. It had made hie 
a wiser aad better man. Ha waa n.
1 eager a hulls ; and could never, or 
•ay aoeueat, he persuaded to handl- 
6rearms of any description ; hot shod 
dcred at the mere eight ue even men 
ilon of a gee

I ia this pariah—oa Lewis*
ptnpmty h m«h hy

aad this will ho no oxoaptina. He Is 
nr lee« than (0, aad seldom ovey H 
I the statement always follows that

a. for «pm atrred the 
'«ndlorki « medal ly Thoyham am 
dm a dtxp.ee of either the met
the tret, of the prana «Staff» aad the 
•mam are 110 pw seat In excess of the 
•mal reel The rant to he reeovwred 
on the p-oprrtlec was only a t-tff • « 
€100. end horned a doe ht £1M w *H 
•nt cover the expenses Of the fsllore to 

oollaot the seam.

Hotel Hr. Nyr

The Chapel Ball In Inland.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1886.

APOTmim^u

pUvn

Oil? cnuhle (»6 ball. to e*»n«tn 
•oiuin)-Oofiflldrr^lc dig mw* k*- 
twist thi»\ and *- hop in lira coantrj 
in »l»*»r* nnkP

C *un rf MKHin—W«ll-rr—yw. Y*» 
•«to . lh««y wear elo'ee all over Vtn In 
•for parts.

~ T JOHNSON’S
Tto Oliwl ni Ite tellable,

•>«

deeetehey I 
The steak n

ElOeey 
treenlea eat

True aaotrr a non* a* is inner to 
LAtmon on ni public

IT U ni'MO TO AMXOVneS THE COHIHII
or THE eiiurr- sill scshes at
EVICT IOM«.

( Correspondence rf N. Y. flier.)
The chapel bell baa begun to ring It 

Ireland. Before many weeks her. 
named it h more then probable that 
• here will he few psrisbm in the enostr > 
ia whieh the tolling will not be beard 
Keen to early aeth e the work of eric 
■but has commenced in l 
,nd the ferocity with which It he- 
■arm conducted by lhe lendliridc, ~ 
sell ee the cmfodersted vigor ec 
I «ring with which the tenante ha* 
'misted II, augure gloomily fur th 
.inter m-nthe It is simnly burro» 
log to rend 01 the eoenea that bar. 
been witnessed, rspeciallr In bleek sort

him welll ' shunted the 
n. In high ghe, see

ing that Brand was rapidly getting the 
wont of It. The oomhet was short 
and dswisiye. Tbs belly was fairly 
worsted, aad lived to rex the mess no

nut alept nil night, end had landed at h.lplree Gwerdore. Up to the present,

A week after, the mm«i>l«c<- »«• 
ngnin a mane of Ims'le and actiri'y. 
Leave had been given to the crew 
The jeolor iilHoeis had a reprieve from 
doty. and. glad ol n holiday, were 
mostly to be off for the day, shooting 
The table wee littered with guns, pu» 
gar flask A sod game bags, end evert 
tongue was busy.

Fur three long months the gr and 
had been covered with en >w, which 
gave the landeenpe a peculiar appear- 
anrr M- dark, lake like wear being 
edged wKh white, undulating, pine 
elad bille. Such ao inclement senmn 
had not been known for years; and it 

' had caused great dlstr.es and roenr 
deaths form starvation- awing the oat 
the am ally allowed lo run wild, 

k flat it hvoaght the wild water-fowl 
aoath ia mtriads. For these prefer a 
medium temperature, and migrate 
with the went her. And It was tbps n 
good time for the 
little else to do. " Auks, grebes, cormo
rants, etc., swam frarlemly «boot the 
aMp, while the neighboring Inlets 
ihslliTsI Me mote shy end raie mal 
lard, widgeon, aad other edible varie
ties of the equal le tribe, against which 
the amateur guns of the ship

■y

daylight with the market-boat.
Aaibe did not return toward after 

noon, eeatch wee instituted; but it 
proved unavailing. I leered the ex
cited state of hit bruin, and regretted 
that he bed not been more clneelr 
watched while on board Next dar * 
thorough exploration waa made hr hi* 
messmates, and a picked party of nier, 
which reunited in the discovery of his 
uniform cap on a rock near the edg- 
of the water, at the upper part of the 
harbor. Hie f.««steps were traced 
thither in the snow. There were man> 
other foot-marks on th" enow-dad rock 
and some impressions of hare feet 
which could not be accounted for

The onireratl as that
In a moment of snlty. h»
bad committed was he
really guilty ol r nil, or
only soared T 
ride appeared e 

Th» harbor « 
f w the enrpee 
maiaed. the non
log Elliot, and 
till the eerlaiotl 
determined. 1
day. with fall I 

At usual, the 
as If no such 
And, has idea, tl 
A gunboat was 
sent beyond tl 
wee three weel 

| were hostile et 
was only prov

and eul-

loobt re.

Inqueet 
»alh i 
i as next

occurred 
I novelty 
bad been

ricta, end
M native- 

end she 
onth.

, • Whet tie yen anv. Elliot P Shell we
wy tin lege on. or the head ol the her. 
barf’ asked Brand.

*teppoM we try the head of the 
kartar Iret, and If we And no sport go 

i aa M the lagooa » ' 
y 'Oh, whet sweet docks we are!
. SasUli tittle Jenkins, the snarl of the 
a mm. * Don't we love one another? 

What a aice quiet piece the old mill is 
for pistols and coffee for two! ’

•Take that, you imp!" «hooted 
Brand, at be hurled n book at the 
junior middy’s band, who adroitly

III
• Hn-rnhl Pr-cious few docks well 

have for dinner to-morrew If you were 
the only one going shooting.' replied 
Jenkins, laughing. • That's as bad ns 
jeer attempt to punch Elliot's hand 
the other day.’

•m «Wink your neck If 111 noma 
around,' cried Breed, angrily.

■ No, you won’t IU get Elliot to
help me.’

After this matters proceeded smooth 
,.lg; aad shortly after the youngsters 
j leaded a| different pasts of the harbor, 
ymf agreed. They were scarcely oa

1 Imposaibia for them to wait till the 
game ess reached. They most needs, 
boy like, try their Hiss Aset to eee If 
May were là proper working order. 

Bread aad Elliot, who weal aloes.

way toward the upper end of the hur

st. Much 
comment 

The mr- 
i memory 
additions1 
leave H*

II wee Im
III EHH’’ 
r fully in

bar. Hslf ee boar after Bread wee 
uksirvil sweelag tpek hrsalhlsmly.

■gaad Me doctor oa Morel ’ be 
shoaled from the rocks, scarcely a 
Mona’s throw off. ‘ Elliot ia shot. Be 
qeiehl* aad he threw ap his hands, 
paced lo aad fro ia bin anxiety aad

There waa « 
steamed into 
when almost f 
to our surpris: 
brought Brai 
• ideal WAS st 
and he now li 
ban of heir g i 
was placed u 
pnasihle to l 
death and bis 
vestigsted. There waa a crowd at th* 
Inquest, held a few days afterwards 
Brand alleged that hie gun went 
accidentally.

• Can any other witness be pro 
toed ? naked the coroner.
There waa a pane», when n blanket- 

clad Indian pushed forward. He spoke 
partly In the Chinook jargon, partly 
broken Englleh.

Me,' he eald, pointing to his breast 
DM yon eee the gentleman abut ? ' 
Iw.'
Whs did It?'
Tgee—the gentleman,' pointing to 

Brand. ' Bosh catch gun ; gun shoot— 
ruber Tgee m-emreiose—the other fall 
deed; me frightened; me run.'

This convinced the j irv that EUt-t'- 
death waa purely accidental, and e rer- 
dlet waa returned accordingly The 
civil part of Brand’s double dilemma 
was thus solved, hot the strict raise ol 
the service lo which he br longed had 
still to he salirfod. He mast j-satifa 
himself regarding bis singular dll 
appearance.

• I did not sleep that night,' he mid.

•dtosantmet 
half donna lar

Not a moment wee lost. I loaded 
la the dlegv, and off we ran t.rgether;
bah was barely abtsto keèp ap with 
Me fSftae* wheeaeatew-sr-1PH
I shot Urn

ri<
I eoeldo t help It

with l
Mitoltoat leaf » go. Elliot Wy 

nt laagM ia the leag, 'saglsd
the foet of a lofty plan. A

—z

the spies. One.of Me book, «has M 
If aaS hash, «( Ms lafffMt hiaod-a 
af Me hady had kits i«S>tt«d{

From Brand I j-erat Mas Elliot aad night, aad was half 
htMUw WAlktpwalowi, Stole th. waking te MS has 
ImS-pakT. Wit-1 tiefo g«a« oa the trail, dried salmon, and mm 
wfinn Bran 
fefttrtss*

AfZ • few pones la
d, • lea’ye «bas 1

mz

woe Id do roe rood. I walked toward 
the bead of lbs harbor, sod laid 4*we 

Want of rest and 
ap till rowed by 
, who pet mm lain 

their canoe, And then paddled ont o' 
the narbor. skirting the shore to avoid 

from the ship. 1 was hu
b-numbed to move, sptoak. or make 
any rvafotanca. Tb^y evidently tbooth 
I was dead, and intended to strip m*- 

of the harbor, and throw 
my body overboard. Bet ere long th» 
warmth of lbs caaoe ami the skias 
they threw over me revived me, nod. 
la tbdr evident dismay. I Salop.

The fellow peddling next me was 
frightened that be jumped ovec- 

ird. Of coarse the heet thing I 
kid do was to etaka friends, aad In 

thés I was mmcassfbL lot they we
afraid of be tog punished 1er 

ktdaappfog am to ratora to Ksqds 
» Nootka Soi

ra.kst of the evictions are those of poor 
half-starved rvnatorea. who try to pa' 
rent for God-forsaken patches of earil;

even live on which should be « 
claim to state or public rtomuoeraii«»n 
The govs?rnmf*nt liftvt* given the land
lords to untb-retnnd that the force ol 

crown will he nt th-ir «wrvice in 
the collection of rent, an t the word 

encourug**n)**nt have revived th 
devilish spirit of th* r»ckr*nw. 

hich m »wt of us thought had dU- 
ppenrs-d furovs-r.
But if th»t leodlor-fs art» r*w »1u?e th*- 

iMOHUtH—>»r I «houM rather say th» 
ow.ple—tre j Ht *»s dogg^lly d*t«*r- 

inmi. In th.-ir »tti ude to reiist the 
inaction oi rackr«*nier« th«»y are twing 
pported bv the priests to an extent 
hich has not b**en witn»-«e»>d in ant 

previous period of the hi «tory of Irish 
I-and lord tom- The ei«w«y, no lese than 
the t-Ni-tnts theiniflvet. see «b^t th*- 
pay «cat of the existing rent is 
%btoluto impneeibUity, ami th* advice 

hich they have givwn the farmers i- 
oflbr to the landlords what they 

hvlls-ve, ns a body, is a fair rent andi 
tli-U le Mfwd. to pay no rent at all 
Yon have a mild Illustration in th» 

Woodford evictions of what will hap
pen. The Marquis of Clnnricardi 
typical absentee—end Mrs L-wis own 
properties that *dj »in in the county 
Galway. Unlike the •urroua-liug land 
lords, these two owners refused 
iccvpt the compromise «»f the tenants, 
md police, military and a body 
mergeooy men from Dublin arrived 

upon the scene.
Trie Woodford rwe look p' 

lay before the expected arrival of tlie 
cmwhar expedition, and that a fitting 
reception should await the strangers.

bellman was sent up in the course 
who proclaimed to all whom It migtv 
••cncnw tbnt the Sheriff tnd his b«iiiff- 
would arrive the following day 
evict the tenants at irfvwoann. and 
would be well if as mMiy as poesibli 
would remain in town over night 
The hint was tsken readily, and with I 
the result which was seen in the c«»m- 
idete destruction of all th* bri-lgue that 
■«pinned the river which divides th»- 
L loscsun district from Woodfon*. 
This was the first delay in the eviction

The first house w ich the Sheriff ^nd 
his army approached was that of an 
old bed-ridden colter, but on emasbing 
In the door, the baiiifft, aided by Up* 
-mergency men. found that a aolH 

of masomy hid bwn built up 
aside which effjo'uilly birwl the 

entrance. While contemplating this 
•io*-spect«d obstruction, and concoct
ing plins for its demolition, th** put? 
were suddenly immersed In a sh«iwer 

boiling water and lime and no 
equally deni motive shower of brick- 
hate, stone» and miwl**e th»t had been 
carefully accumulated by * holy of 

ho had ooao*il**d themselves 
within. The bailiff» then buttered 
town the gible end of the mbin, and 
«.he poor occupier, groaning la a death 
agony, was conveyed, amid the exto
urnions of the crowd on a stretcher to 
the roadside. The defender», however, 
succeeded lo making their escipe.

At one cabin, after an *xn. ptlooilly 
heavy v«4umeca»e pouring from t ie 

the heads of t vo vxcee«1ingly 
pretty girls w«re seen to suddeuly rise 
ib-ive the thatch f.»r the pnrpiec of 
■ihservtng the effect of the last caoful 
Tills was nppireotly more than amer 
gene? fle»h and blood could bsar. and 

fierce attack being mtd* upon t e 
or, an eotrance was effected, and 

four girls were takes into custody hut 
Immediately

At one of the hneeee the wife of a 
tenaot of Mrs- Eigaa's, terrified hy the 
apptuaeli of so vaH a military force, 
gave birth prematnrely to a chib 
at the instance of the dlepeeelag

I officer of the district, who declined 
he rmpoodble for the eoeeeq

• To thoee who part for a gond b«©b 
•1th amusing pictures aad grwmmitl- 

»*i| reading matter on the inside, let 
nse sav. • Peat no more * I I

• I will have each • volume randy la 
a few weeks. It Is bow la the hay 
press and nv>iei-browed »g*nie with 
olUeloth grips are soliciting the aaross 
■4 oar best people with msrked sonc»es

• I have been the author of other 
hooks hot this one i« greater In evrrv 
way than all the others united It l« 
longer, wider and purer. Mr. (Vw-
lock has pawed ovmt it and gon* nwav 

perfect I v delighted. Mr B-rgh hie 
nnsirked i|« Virgin pig-e and chaste 
•Hnetratloni, and states that there l« 
no specific violation of the laws 
relating to croeliv to dumb brntes. It 
has been tested h? the polio*, and ‘Hid 
with acids, and everybody agrees that 
It Is a good book for one and all.

• Everything that could hirmw tip 
th“ftoto|lngw or p*ovld«* n flow of nngnlih 
hn hern rarrfnMv ^xpnngwi I hive 
hid tw*i ripid toxpnng«*ri fn>m th*» rest 
working on it night and diy for sev
eral we**ki.

The hook will expliin a good mint 
thing» that hive hitherto remiin**d 
unexpUined. such a» i spot on the 
in, how to mike i goo-1 piste for will 
paper that will n«* shrink th« room 
when applied, how to win the iff cion 
of capital, how to writi for th» pr*»«ii.

to net bread, how to purify the 
liver without removing It, p*i 
remlnleeenotos. exp*rimeiiti with star, 
vition ; In all. over 600 piges of thing» 
thit I hive thought.

Hid I not foil confidence and child
like faith in th« he*utv and merit of
he hook, money would not hire me to 

thui indorse it.
Yours truly, * Bill Nye.’

There ia nothing that makes a young 
rain, who his been married about a 
year, foal so lonely and sad os to hiv» 
t> go to the store where there l« i 
g|»l, t • whom he uie<1 to bn attentive 
and iik her to show him him come 
hahy carrligei

ÂàrSSSBïSiS *. . . - —
Knstead. TEe Panes m* Hrassjtis’ Be»- mmmt - wq * W — — — —ae» iws, ma

He «to AUwwse^aere—enrriUia ^.«^Sra,a«er n.M«nr—^aa» nrWS ll aiirn..»i,H a
Itseatitr. Ito lasas - ^ -, -“Ja^Jle-WA Weg.: a«.ta«s, «ISO, «ai _i 11 ...........am^t woNDEEnn.1 jyiilryf--Limmmi

NEW SERIE

for____
Ksmily fUnpffi None hsst ossteteute- 
eats are ssrsteyd la tki» wrUMUkisvi.t The 
pmi-ri-tor Ma-Osoeer K Huunss. usee- 
WAT.tip ia attredeece. aad all Priirriftise»

REDDIN’
Wantly ta 
ire prepared by him

If yea reoaàrs say sritsis folks Drag Ifoe
ysawiU find h te year ------ *-------- 1““
st the eld stead.

EVER KNOWN. Fall a
There shall he bo Alps.

When N*|Mle*Hi til led of Invading Italy, 
oie «I hie ofoesrs Mid : “ Bui, »lrv. r-mem
ber the Alps." To an ordlnsry mm thee» 
would have seemed simply in»urm«Hint- 
mbtm, bat Wspolsca rwp- 
“ There shftli be ne 4lp» M On lbs f«*moe« 
Himplon pm« wee m««de. I»lte**se, III* * m-unie Inland» la the way <*'*"**• 
tune and h »n««r to many who by Ur. 
rienw'a *• t*s»l«lni Medleel IH-e-ivery" 
mishl be hriled and so lbs mountain 
w- ul.l dlmppesr. Il U •prclttr for toll blond, 
ehramlu long and llyer sash as
e»«n*umpll*m (whlrh I* seiwins of the 
lung») pimples*. Note bee, CVUPtkms.
tu ni'>r». Bweillugs. fever-sorrs and kindred

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrieay'e Corner, Queen Square.

. I«a—lyr

: rMl British i Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
GO TO W. N. RIGGS OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

EgTABI ISBOD IN 1800.

(a\VxI to ihr Daily Unim Office),

TO GET YOUR (IjOTHES C LEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly removed 

(îhffrloM«*(«wn. Aug 19. 18M.

DCFDWLERS

Hobecribed Capital, • • $9 733.431.00
Paid up Capital, • - - 1,116,061 CO

Tran sects every description of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity Business oo the n 
favorable terms.

Fibs Dapiavagav.— Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Insurance upon Public end Privet*- 
Buildings effected oo especially favor
able terms,

O. W. DeRLOIM,
General Agent for P. R. Island. 

Office, No. 85 Water 8(., Charlotte tows 
December 11.16*4. 1?

Farm for Sale.

EVERYTH

H
v

I HE buhar-riber oflers for sale 50 
arras of excellent lesud, eiluatud on BARGAINS! BAR8MNS!

The Longest Words.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

Colfc, Diarrhoea,

Ilie Mnuaghau Road, Lot3ti. Kortermn 
ami further particular» apply to the 
owner,

THOMAS CAMPBELL, 
Sept. 22,1886—if Charlottetown.

CHARLOTTETOWN

COLLEGE.
-W..10 to 1* n.m. 

ff.OO to 4 I». m.
7.30 to 9 AO Evcningm,

In the Engllih lingnige there is no 
word extending beyond s*-ven «v'lihlee 
There is an Asteo word of 33 letters, 

iitlacailolitquiteatlixUhallli.' * It * 
payment reo*-iv<*d f »r hiving 

bearer of a piper with writing on !
IV There is a word in the Cher««kee j ______
lmguage whieh Is even longer- This gpfoiAL BUBJEOT8 i
is ‘ winitawtgeglnallftkiwlnngtiniwntow
litisestt,' whieh means, - the, will by I BOOK-KEEPING.™ til ite breaches 
that time h.s. aaeriy don. pan,in, BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
(lasiiis) from « dlstsnoe to them end TYPE WRITING, 
tom..' SHORTHAND.

Welsh names are pmserhlall, of n TELEGRAPHY.
OTAcked-jaw teodenev ; hot p-rhip« l NAVIUATIOX. *<•. 

the palm mes he ,lwm to the follow- Oil

On the whole. May were very tied.
I I almost p-rlehed with eoM nt, 

starred, «sited

o*. h» onoked terrla,. whm
le e pfoee of fern At foes tte geehnnt i

n elffht. —d nnsSnred «to
edtoee tod I htoloond, « 

oa tew», with • tear»» I

. asd had m«dr a i

ing, <hich eisuilly occurred in 
versitlon between a Welsh miiden 
and in English visitor at a village at 
the foot ol Snowdon. The vi»i or in
quired, ' What Is the name of your 
little cotUge, my dear. W. G :
* Llntyllifynllfyanny, sir.’ E. V : O «,! 
lira your parents living?' W G :

• Ÿm, sir; but mv father work* at: 
[Chwirel Ctchralohydifn. : E V- : ;

V rv well, any brother*P1 W.G : ‘Yes, 
hree. sir, one at Rh<«ellinerrliriig«ig,1 

one at U lan«nd«1 wy no wmllandd wyee, I 
tae lives between Kenmicumawr and 
Usnfairfeeban. E V. : ‘ Its growing 

ae. 1 sea. How many sisters F 
G : ‘Only two sir; one is with 

ro? nunt at Linfairmatbefaelthnf.’ E 
My word, yrhat a name! And 

the o’her?* W. G ; ' Oh, eh* is in 
service, sir. at LUnf»lrpwl!gwyogyl. 
Ig"gervohwyra4robwl!gerirobwlyland- 
si I iogog- «g* *sh."—Ex -

rite for fall information.
L E. MILLEH,

Principal.
October 11. IWVu-tf

—TO BE HAD IN—

Notice lo Purchasers 
PUBLIC LANDS.

of —AND—

the
theAll persons indebted t.

Government on account of 
purchase of their Linds, are hereby 
•ailed upon t.t eomc forward and make 
Hint «blc payment during the present 
•u- uuin.

A li«*t of names of those whose term 
f credit has expired, and of «.ther 

default rs. will 1* published early in 
November, pursuant to law.

D. FERGUSON, 
Commissioner of Public Lands 

Public Lands Department,
CLarlot U town, Oct 6.1886—6i

Sewing Machines,
-AT-

DULLER BROTHERS,
Queea Street, - - Charlottetown.

Teacher ^JA.LL and bo oonvinœd that they keep th« LARtiRST and BB8T

WANTED, by the Board of School 
Trustees of Charlottetown,

Male Teacher of tbe First Glass
for tbe position of Principal <«f Qu«

STOCK of tho above line of Gckxla in the Maritime Provinces. 
PIANOS in price from $260 to $300.
ORGANS In price from $75 to $200.
SEWING MACHINES from $.5 to $60.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kind» of Repairing will 

be promptly attended to.

E.
Gaul, who has resigned.

The best of references will be 
quired.

ISAAC OXENHAM. 
Secretary of School Board 

Charlottetown, Oct. 6,18H6—till 31st

MILLEH
QtJBEHT

BROTHERS,

STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Dealer lis Vlanoa, Oman» Jt Sewing Machine».
CTiarloMetown, Sept. 8, 1888.

Crops in the United Sûtes-

_______ Is the
by uBiriir Dr. Vterce'e Gold

__________ ery. anil good dlgoeUon, a
hkin, buoyant rpirtt*. vital sttvfiRtb, ana 

Gun-inswi«g ooastituiioii will be *vuH«->«iL 
Uol«W,n Mvdkul Ukvwtv turn all humors, 

from tho common pémpèe,l«lotch,orcni|iioa, 
to the wont Scrofula, or blood-ixifo*1*- »

' gâE-î~5ES5 
""‘■Sromgtrt

swswntie “fWSipyilyjigi-

thw. It Is a sflwwfo) mood,. it prompuy 
cum the tevemt ‘ MJfj* ,,,.
“or T.o«*l LOTr. llilonMS. er-Ure»

Sc. a vtaL hy drug*tea.

ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID. W. B. WATSON
Han been appointed Agent for P. E. Inland for

KNOW THYSEIF.
A Great Medical VTork oa Manhood

Fshausted vitality,Nervous and 1'hynlcal 
_tebllUy. Premature Decline In Men. Rrrore 
of Youth, and the untold miseries reeulUng

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
A book for

Th" report of the D -pirtment ol 
Agrinikura for O«*tober gives local 
estimai es of Die yield per acre of small 
grains, with the condition of corn, 
potatoes and other lake crops. Tbe 
results corroborate the previous return 
ol wheat, oopfirming the expectati on 
of a slight hacraase from Die first 
record of ihreghing without making 
any very materfal a-ldi’ion to the crop 
aggregate. Tne average yield upon 

area of folly thlrty-eeven million 
•s appears to he elme to 13$ 

bushels per acre, making the crop an 
average of a series of years. The area 
actually harvested Is now the principal 

•ct of exact determination. The 
lit- will virv little from an loorease 

of 100 0UUJU00 bushels over the crop ol 
last year. The average yield per. acre 
of oat» 86 6 bushels, making a stop of 
over 600(100 000 beshels. The barley 
crop averages 88 4 bushel» per aora, 

I tbe product will come nearly ap 
lo 6000000.000 boehefo. The general 
avenge of the October condition of 
potaioee le 81. égalant $8 last year.

E. G. HUNTER,
WORKER AND DEALER IN

Italian and American Marble.
HOKUMS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, &(

from indiMsrvtlon or
•very man. youn*, middle-aged ■■■■ 
It cooUslae 135 prwwrlptlohe for all acute 
and chronic dlwawe, euch one of which la 

I Invaluable. Ho foead by the Aatlter. whom 
t-sperlence for 8 years le such as probfite 
never before fell tnlh* lot of any phynlc 
■■ negre, bound In beaullfal Ki«

Min, rmbmuwd covers, foil gtlt, guel 
I lo be a finer work In every sense U

WHICH MAKES RÂDIOAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew week..

IN GREAT VABIXTT,

From New and Beautiful Dengue.

nr the money will be refunded In 
every InsUnee. Prtee only $i.S6 by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample free to any 
bodv. Head now. Gold medal awarded the 

I author by the National Medical AeeoetaUoo 
fie U»e . rmlliet of whieh, the Hoe- P.^ 

Ifttell, and aneoelate oflleera of the Bon 
lie rvader to rcapectfbUy referred.
I The Science of . Life is worth more to the 
rouiiE and middle-aged men of this C

■» "
It ie eu y and pleasant 

Physicians.
to use, and is recommended by

osmamsutai. os ruun.
I mine and middle-aged men of 

Ion than all the gold mines of California

Numerous testimonials, 
can be seen at

as well as the Inhaler itself,

Pncri In. - Meufo ChioM.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Splme, Sent, Charlotttioim, P. E.hlamd.

Le* set to Em.

Tte ■
i Is Ite wrsUS.il 
. Bos I* Is worth

were actually rweoleed te I

Kn Lewis’ saw nnsGMpnnlre the 
s, aad ee an itiwasratlna e* the

to ews I

i S#Me*
ad ate

Is ie Ur set eersw 
d»es. Seres sen 
dells «rash.

fa toe
Tate toe Me

see do So haspas w«U Mm. api sew

and the »l I ver mines of Nevada i 
A F. Chrewtola.

The Helenee of Ufa p»ln
and qulekaeade on which ____________
and h«»pee of many ■ young man have been

The Science of Life to of greater value than 
all the medical works published In thto 
country for the past 50 years.—Alb

WATSON’S DIG STORE, 33 Ohm Sl.üirlolletm.
August 11. 1886.

October 81. IftKfi.— Ivr Tbe He tones of Ufa fa a superb aad ■ 
lerly treat I pc on nervona and ptiyi 
debility.—Deiroit Free Prêt.

There to no member of eoelety to > 
The Hoteora of Ufa will not he ■ 
whether youth, I-a rent, guardian, I 
or clergyman.—^rpewnf.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
■fch Htreet. 

Boston, Ma*»., who may be consulted on all 
Idleeaaee requiring «kill and experience. 
Jbroate and otetlnate itleea— that have 
faflfied the «kill of all other phralclaaa a 
^■Mfa^fimtetreated euceemfutl/ with- 

m of failure, Maottee

«Ite ImliiateB. 
Jaendtoe Uvev

■fill Bfcla I ton telMi ef the Heart, Hour I 
Bora. Purely Vsirtabk 

JamaVwrifa. 1

NUlfU A

inORTUTUT
htem to ehwMwy.

MOTAMJM» PUBLIC, te.

1886. -ARE- 1886.

IEUA LD^Cby touetow n, P.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VASUE 
in every description of

WE WANT
POTATOES.

We handled 60,000 Buthele 
Pbtatoe» hud Seaeon and made 
money foe <mr Shipper,. Hoe- 
my decided to nell sn small lots 
from Store, lo yet ouleide priern, 
we want a few more yootl ehijr- 
pen. Write w and tkif to

HTHEWAY A CO,
Goenl CofifiissioD Dealers,

M ventral Wharf. Beetee

All manufactured on their premises by firsVclaes workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

•tele. we.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIR3 of varions designs, 
end will sell them at prices to suit the .hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASH STANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSKS PICTURES, T 

PARLOR SETS, BEDROOMMOULDING,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.
' we cannot be undersold. t—

1FARTT WEIGHT & CO.
, Jen. 4,1886.

» '• '
IMWC +.> i

i9fofa V*
M Wm

£
»
68
1C

£

EMULSION 00D 

COD LIVES OIL, 

BURDOCK BITTF 

DIAMOND DYES, 

PURE CREAM Ti 

Perneal ideetls 

HAVANP

I
Oct 6,1*80

6.50
L. E. ]

WILL I

MOST of thin 
cent, leu* th

BIG
will be given in e 
Price, we leave all

pl:

Sig
Charlottetown, April

Charlotte!
IlOMl

piARMERS,—I
home, go qui

Woo
The good wi 

being annoyed an 
dinned elnewhere 
peace, and have ai 

We started in 
business has gone 
he a few who havi 
with a visit, to al 
the general
and seé us.

Our Own Store.. 
Ma. James Roes. 
Messrs. Matthew, 
Messrs. Beer k Si 
Mr. G. II. Halbrt 
Messrs. Prowse & 
Our Own Store., 
Mr. Albert Craig. 
Messrs. Reuben T 
Mr, David Rogei 
Mr. Robert Bell. 
Messrs. Strong B

CHA
Charlottetown,

J. F.
»

GOLD IBDAI

Uibridje Otjiis
ONLY

digit’s Cm

IIIT!SI SOIL1

PIANOS, fl
on wy pay men

N. B.—Soli 
Pianos, Boudoir, 
Pianos, sold on 
Every style and 
tor tee.

April T, 1886.

D74A

^


